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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pooos Valloy to tho Front, Oroakors to tho Rear.

VOL. VI.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 2,

DESIRED.

President McKinlcy, it Is Asserted,
Week Cull on

Will Next

Anntlivr C.'mI liir Troeiii.
A Jltolitr Tmh.
Washington. Juuo 39. Tho president
Wathlngton, June K.liy proelamn-tlu- n
will Issue oarly next week u third mll
of tbe government to assume tbe
fur troop. Tit exact number to be formidable tusk of blookudlug about
ailed for lias nut been determined, R0J miles of Cuban coast In addition
but there seems to be no doubt thut to the wet Ions nlrefldy blockaded. Inat leant J 10,000 will be Invited to
creases the extent of the blockade fully
four fold. It having been routined
ine wnr department estimates that heretofore to a stretch a little more
S4 000 troopt will be needed In Hautl-nc- o than 100 mill's on the north and the
province, 1S8.000 In Itavnuu prov- single port of Clenfuegos on the south
ince. 30.000 in Clenfueuos and vicinity. coast of tho Inland.
10.000 In Porto ltteo and 00,000 In tho
The dnmnnilH upon the navy In the
way of flblix to patrol the ooust.
Philippines.
r,
A reserve force of 100,000 I held to
will tiot bo nearly so heavy In
be essential lor retention In this oo
proportion tho tho territory to be covered uh In tho case ot the Initial
The president li convinced that the blockade, for tho reason that the new
t'ittmnto ot A inert inn strength needed bloeknded coast Hue lies entirely withfor subjugating Culm bun been Abort. in the bight on the south of the Cuban
He hint been much Impressed with const, In which the water Is generally
hdiaftor's experience In Santiago, mid shallow uud the ports are rew Into
n.Miniis thut the conditions existent which a vessel or uny draft could enth-- re
will be found to prevail In oth-- t ter. The most Important
ot these
r part of the country.
ports are Mansuulllo, Trinidad and
Tunas.
(In. .Milt In (I...
West of Trinidad
U
Clanfusgos.
Washington, June JO. "1 expect to which U already blockaded elfeetlvely.
K'i tu Spanish territory In person uh From that point
wtmtwtml fot nearly
K.mn n It I possible to furnish trans-lrjitlo- n
miles there Is no - tint to lie blockto move an nrmy for an aded until llatnbano Is reached. TIiIm
port Is distant only about forty miles
en. Mile made thin statement
y
from Havana by rail, uml Is believed
to correct u itory which nl- - to have been the principal source of
that the general Inst Thursday food supply for the Spanish capital.
,ed President MeKlnley for permls-u- For ISO tulloK west of this,
clear over
to ncrumpuiiy the troop to
to Cape Frunrca, the western edge of
uud thut the president llutly re- - blockaded territory, there
are no porta
f itd to grunt the desired permission.
for rteou vessel of any considerable
- You mil lay the story thut I asked draft, und even If there
were the conn-I- n
irmUlijn to lend tho next expedition
the Interior. Plnar del Ulu, U In tho
and was retimed b the president I liiindM of the InsurgentH, unit supplier
absolutely tiutrue," mid (leu. Mile. could not be sent through to Havana.
Ah for my present Intention all 1 care
Tho purposn or extending the blockto ay h that I expect to go to Spanish ade westward to Cape France was to
territory In person."
command the channel Iwlween the
eOn Miles' trip to Snntlugo do
west side of the Isle of Tinea und Cnpe
vnot i ont.iuplntH hie tnklnii eommmid Frances, mid thus render iiiucl. easier
Miorc He hut never suit! or Intimated the task of the blockading vessels.
thai be would direct In pereon the
iiiuipiiigii In Santiago province.
.llll-lllllli- h
It
IVrllliK.
ha leu well tinderHlooit In military
London. June 30. The .veiling
.News
published
ur-lu long dlspalPh from
that he would be In the Meld
when the IiIk nrmy of 11.000 men In- Manila covering the points already
vests Havana and the western end of telegraphed. It emphasises the strom
h
feeling which has sprung
tuba. I (In prei-rn- t
purpose in to be
up
at
the capital of the Philippines,
Santiago
in
province for the Hole
e
of directing the movement of and refers to the necessity of minding
roup from that point to Porto Hleo more llrltlsh ships there and of tbe
ilmultnneously with the movement of conviction of tho Spaniards that Gerthe rest of the Porto ltteo urmy from many Is going to help them.
The livening
News
then says:
Florid;.
There ore two points In our telegram which we wish to cull to the
Til lluto it
of tho government. First, the
Nw York, June 20. The United
xtn'n steamer Panther. Commander Inlluenco tbich tho presence of the
ffcriimn simadron I exerting on the
Ueorge C Heller, arrived from
o
bny. Ctibu, yeelenluy to be situation. Second, the obvious danger
to the Hugllsb should the .Spanish soljiuppllort with n battery.
The Panther left New York April St diers, who are without rood mid
to kick over the
.1th the first marine battalion, who wages, determine
vera the first troop of the war ilia-U- t rates."
hod south.
The marine
wrn
.'tir'ed at Cum I) McCnlln tin .Iimia in
I'ur llillllK It.llrt.
.
'iPSj lllttlll.ir
It- Cm.... 1
Key West. Fin.. June SO. The Cuon mo ntiernoou or the Uth. The bans here held u big meeting last
Pnnthor's two
rifle field guns night to devise menus for sending re1'J excellent service In scouring the lief to Oomtw. who Is In desperate
strait fur want or food. The speakf ads with shrapnel.
i ho Panther brought with her seven ers wero Co" Mrrnabe Jlozemnu. chler
I iisnish mine taken from (luautana-J.- j cf stall to liuiiiee. and Major Charles
bay. They ar
nbout Mindotn. also u member of tbe suit.
They described the condition ot the
,ur feel long and three feet, lit
at rhe widest part They are 3000 men with the commander-in-chie- f
Vended to be discharged hv contact nr wretched, mid made effective aphd arms extended from the mIiIm peals for help,
It whs decided to send an expedition
rhMi cover a plunger, which when
riven In explodes the gun cottou. Hiiuedlej.ely. IteiM were taken to
I'arnai iM had crown all over ibewi i alee funds, and nearly flOM was
ji Mint tin Marbleliead caught one on inlsed last night, one man giving IftOO
propeller; the plunger wm pre- - Men und women, who were too poor
u'ed from inoylnr Uv bomuiiuv to give money, care their Jewelry.
The Cubans In New York. Tamps,
mmed by the barnacles. Otherwise
'e mine would have exploded, at the and elsewhere will be asked to con,
The Key West elsjarasaken
an
uttwn- - nam
pvriSTl COSHI tribute.
in It whs tbe barnacles also thut will glee a day's wages. A there will
be s bouse to house canvass for funds.
Vv
the Texas.
An effort will bo made to rales 111,00
In Key West. ,nnd If the rest of the
Cliiiiitlnr Tli.lr
.
- t. . .
ik
i
t
nr country respond liberally It may be
ju. in view
mi n
i BinTOBurK.
June
it udraneenl military position ot the possible to send a large expedition
filed States, the newttpapers here are vllh arms as well as food. If Key
glOK their tone to friendship for Wecl must net alone a shipload ot
I nod will be sent.
(len. (lomei recentWilli eon ly
un nun iiutv
ooneentrttted his scattered bands In
ox the crowlntr fuur uf a iwiuilliln Hie expectation or meeting an eicpedl-tlr- n
which did not laud. Now they
must disperse unlets asilstauee Is
.
ii .1 in umn nifl.u i nwavar
sent.
tbink tueb an alliance probable
predicts that tho vletory of the
To Uuiiiliut Valluw Kctcr.
ed States over Spain will lead the
ligeiioa Ayres, June SO. A dispatch
recelveil from Mentevldeo. Uraswiy,
eventually result In u eonlllct says
the authorities there, at tbe
ot the Spanish gorernnisnt. have
Is reported the powurs will net sent to CubM a quantity ot Saruaelll
rfere with Uulted StaUs' opera serum to be used In combating- - yellow
v
fever.
In floalu.
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lUulln Mellaril
Hong Kong, June
en.
Agulnul-daccording to letters brought here
from Cnvlte by n (lermsn steamer, occupies tho mansion of the late vver-no- r
ot Oavlte. but ho will shortly
move to mil, to make room for the
American troops.
Tho Insurgents now have M06 prisoners.
A hundred and elghty-sersof tbe
Spanish wuundod have been sent to
Manila with a flag of truce by permission of Admiral Dewey. The wounded
Spanish oflleera, with one exemption,
ore at Cavlte.
The Spanish brigadier, Moret. was
killed at San Fernandlno In an attempt to force the rebel lines.
An American afflclal at Cavlte writes
as follows: "It great bloodshed aod
destruction come to Manila, Spain
must Justly blame the dermaac. Manila would have surreodered before Use
arrival or the Herman squadron with
out bloodshed, mil now. owing tn the
moral support
its prftMNoo, the city
refuses to surrender."
M.-O-

o,

1

H

lUrk lo Mpcslt Ml Omnlm,
Omaha, Neb., June 38. Hon. James
H. Ileok, United States attorney for
Pennsylvania, has accepted the InvitaHxposl-Ho- n
tion of the
to deliver an oration on tho
Fourth of July at the exposition. A big
celebration has been planned for that
day, and the ofllelals are highly plwtiod
at having been able to secure tbe services of Mr. Peek, who Is considered
one ot the finest orators In the United
States.
Trans-Mleslsslp- pl
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Washington, June SS.Yoatenlay lie
navy dtpartment posted the following
bulletin:
"Commodore WaUen starts y
in
the Newark to Join Sampson, when he
will take under hit command an tv
satiadrou with cruisers and pro-ce- ll
at once to the Spanish coast"
The administration yesterday finally
came to a decision to send an American sqeadrenMo the Spanish coast and
into tli,e Mediterranean. Several times
elrwe, the war broke out rumor to this
effect. have been circulated, but the
project had not matured. It required
the Spanish movement toward tho
Philippines by Cumara's squadron to
decide the navy departmoat to adopt
this bold stroke.
The first announcement yesterday,
through a bulletin posted at the war
department, of tho government's Intention was received with Incredulity.
There was a suspicion that the story
was bslnz floated to deoelvo the Spanish government. However, when Inter
In the day tbe detail ot the vessels selected to constitute Commander Wat-so- u
s eastern squadron was announced
and olllolal orders were given to provision the tleet for four months, It became nppnroiit to tho lust doubter that
the government was In earnest in thin
purpose to dlsutvh the licet to
The Ihrin vessels selected us
colliers have already stnrUI on their
way to Newport News to take on a
large supply of cool.
It will require about a week to get
tint, down to Sampson's licet, so If the
start Is to bo made from that point It
will be Impossible for Commodore
Watson to get away before the 4th of
July. This would seem to be nu auspicious date for the beginning of an
expedition thut will, for tho first time
In the world's history, start from the
now world to uttuck continental
No uttempt Is made to deny that
the government Is Influenced In ordering this movement by a desire to check
the progress eastward of the Cumum
lleel. It was nw' IwlrfWh
that lint
SHinlsh admiral could be guilty of the
roily ot uncovering his own home ports
In thlH fashion, but Inasmuch as he
seer determined to do so, the naval
strategists could do nothing less than
tuke advantage of the magnificent
thus offered
to strike a
crush I ng blow at Spain and thereby
perhapt save much time and loss of life
und money In the conduct of the tedious onmptUgu in Culm.
The determination to send
this
squadron ngalust Spain was the outcome of direct olllclal advices reaching
the state and may departments as to
the progress
of
Admiral Cumara's
squadron. These advices give a list or
the Spanish ship now Hearing the
Hues cunul. which differs somewhat
from the list given In the press dispatches uud by Lloyd's. The ofllclul
Hit Is as follows:
Pcluyo, Carlos V, Atulnx. Otodn,
Proiperlua, Putrlota, Itapldo, llueiioi
Ayres, lse do Panoy, Colon, Covan-dong- n
and tinn Francisco.
O

the Country Por One

Hundred and Fifty Thousand.

(

To (In In

181)8.

nnrUit an llnllUfl.lil,
Kingston, Jamaica. June 37. Oen.
Joseph Wheeler olflelally not I lies the
war department that the American
dead In Friday's battle number twenty-two
and tho wounded and missing
Thirty-ninabout eighty.
Spanish
dead bodies have been found, but their
loss Is believed to havs been much
heavier.
Rergt. Hamilton Fish. Jr.. was the
first man killed by the Spaniards. He
lingered twenty minute and gavs n
lady's watch to a comrade. He shot
one Spaniard.
Oapt. Capron, after bolng mortally
wounded, sent a parting messago to
his wife, then knelt down and shut
two ot the enemy.
Hxceptlug Capron, who was burled
at Juragua, the killed tough riders
were burled Saturday morning on the
battlefield. Their bodies, eaah wrapped In a blanket, were laid In one
trench. Palm leaves lined the trench,
and were also hoaped on them. Chaplain Drown road the solemn burial
sorvlca of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and as ho knelt In prayor
ovory trooper with bared head did
likewise. Tho men sang "Nearer, My
Qod, to Thee," tho trench was covorcd
Wnlioil'i fl.nl.
and tho chaplain marked the place Ho
Washington, June S3. Tho navy de- has a complete rcaoiU ot whero they
partment bas posted the following lay.
bullctlu, show.,
Commodore WatNo
urirli.
son's squadron. It Is designated as
Madrid. Juno 27. Tho arrival ot tho
the eastern squadron, und Is as fol- Spanish fleet at Port Snld causes no
lows: Flagship Newark, battleships surprlso hore, Admiral Camara having
Iowu and Oregon, cruisers Yosomlto,
was going to the
Yankee and Ulxle. and colliers Scsu-di- announced that ha
Philippines.
Almrenda and Alexandei A start
Tho threat ot the Amerlean governwill be made at once oft Santiago. Tho ment to attack the Hpnulsh coast has
bulletin also showed tho following
preno effect. A third squadron
chuugos In the designation and divis- bad
paring
of the coast.
defense
for
the
ion of our war vessels: The North AtA member of the cabinet In an Interlantic fleet. Hear Admiral Sampson
yestorilay said: "Let them come.
view
commanding. First squadron, Commodore W. 8. Schley commanding. Wo will rccolio them a they doservo."
Capt. On. Illanco telegraphs
from
Nnvnl iHise. Key West, Fla., CommoCuba that In tho Santiago combst the
dore Itemoy commanding.
American "had twulve killed, Including u captain."
Til
Saul loil'ortu Itlru.
Tho Spanish losses nre not
London, Juno 28. According to n
special dispatch from Madrid, published here, the Spanish government Is
Hiimrtnln Aliuot CnhlM,
actively preparing to dispatch
Washington, June 27. Tho Island ot
to Porto ltleo by nn available
llnor. Continuing, Cuba Is, to tho best knowUdgu ot tlw
with the
he dispatch says: "It Is reported now ofllelals hero, still
only
one
with
world
outside
onbl.
Is
rortea
that tho
doted. Premier 8a i
gnstu Is plunulng to provoke u crisis save that crossing to Key West, and
through (len.
nnd form n coallntlon ministry drawn tho war department,
Urooly, Is not relaxing Its efforts to
from the different monurchlnl partlon,
Including Marshal Campos and tlcueral tut that link out This runs Into the
Santiago, crossing from
Polnvleja. The now ministry will pro- Island nt
Kingston, Jamaica, and belongs to an
claim the whole peninsula In n stuto Kngllsh company.
For several weeks
of sc.
will reinforce garrisons In past
It has been known that this cable
Carl 1st and republican centers and will was In working order, and tho St.
then aj'j. al to u friendly nation, probIiiils bus been trying desperately to
ably France or ltusslu, to secure terms cut It. In addition, the cabin steamer
of peace.
Mancel Is to be assigned to the tnslt,
and between the two It Is hoped that
I'IIIab.iI by IVnianti,
the cables will soon be cut.
Vienna, June 28. Ulsputches recelveil hero from Lemberg, Uulacla, say
Ilmy Lan.i.
rioting peasants pillaged
Key West. Fla., June 27. On June 9
for several hours yesterday evening. a heavy battle was fought In tho
Houses Mid Ntures In King Squnro Cnmnguay provlnco by (ten. Lopcx
wore plundered und destroyed, their lloyos of the Cuban army with a forco
contents being removed to Vuuuu ot 1R00 men and 300 Spaniards.
The Spaniards ware defeated and
Country.
They burltd their dead in
An organized uttuck was also made
seventeen graves, which tho Cubitus
upon
six mllos from
but the cavalry dispersed the opened. Some of the graves contain
peasants after a hand to hand light, ed olevon bodies, others ton, nine, six,
so on. In ull the Cubans
aud subsequently the Infantry sur- two and ISO
bodies and their scouts
tounted
rounded the town. The peasants, how- reported
that 107 Spaniards woro carever, sacked many Jewish houses In
ried away on llttors. Tho Cubans had
the suburbs aud set lire to several nine men
killed and thirty-tw- o
buildings. Troup nave been dispatchwounded.
ed to Pnemlsl, tltty-on- e
miles west of
Lemberg. where
disturbances
Will II. Hluppil.
are
threatened,
i'rzemlel lias over 1100
Ardmore, I. T.. June 87. Indian
Agent Wisdom, who wrote a letter to
lubublunts.
United Slates Attorney Johnson In
reference to tbe blocking of roads re.Mklna l'rriariilltiin,
cently,
has ordered United States InCadlt. June 18. It Is announced here
dian Police Moee Chlgiey of Davis to
Uiui the Spanish cruisers Vlttnrlu and
rat nil fences that Impede truUle PoAlfonso XIII nave left the arsenal, lice Chlgley reached the city Thursand the Caraca ami Isle de Iusoh are day and began carrying out the Inready for their armament It la fur- structions of Mr. Wljikim.
Four
ther asserted that an additional force barbed wire fcHres wero cut between
of men have been ordered lo be emhere and Spiinger on the Caddo road.
ployed In order to hasten the comple- It Is believed that this It only the
tion of the armored cruiser Princess
of the war. The elUieos of
de Asturlaa. The auxiliary cruiser
RnriHger have besieged the Indian
Is said to have received her new agwit for tome time with petitions to
armament and the annered cruiser
pen the Springer road.
Cardsnal Ctoneros Is sutMiunced to
have left Fwrol. The Spanish ottleials
ttt llnnlli'. Mrmurr.
express ike hope that the third SpanHaw York, Juue tT Joseph Jefferish squadron will be ready tor sea In son unveiled a memorial window
Ave weeks.
erected by the Players' club In mem
The military governor of Cadiz It ory of the late lldwln llooth. In the
mounting new guns and preparing ad. "Little Church Around the Corner."
dltiuna! defenses between the forts al
Hetla and Caudelarla. owing to tlx
Dm III mt mb 1U SitiMtar.
rumors of contemplated American Inrarls. Ky.. June 7. Col. W. II
vasion.
SiJims. a captain In the Mexican war.
a rolenel In the Confederate army, a
A Stat
rormer unitea mate senator and a
or SU(.
of the Confederate congress,
Undon. June 28. A special dispatch member
here Saturday, aged 70 years. He
from Madrid says Premier Sagasta It wat very wealthy.
planning to provoke a erltlt from tht
I'or Sin ifi.
monorchia! ministry, proclaim the
Ban Frnnrlseo. Cel., June 17. Four
whole penlntula In a state of slego and
thousand men. comprising the third
appeal to friendly nations, probably expedition to the Philippines, embarkFrance and Hustla, to seeure tormj ei ed on tho steamers Ohio, Indiana, City
ptsee.
ot Para aid MJrgtu City yesterday

Key West, June 38. Itollablo news
bis Ju.it been received from lluvaiu
ulilch says a reign of terror exists
there. The pellee threaten to revolt
und are being watched by tbe troop.
Famine Is Imminent and the olty Is
twnlp strtekeu.
Captain Oeneml Illaneo has Issued a
proclamation announcing that any one
daring to express unfavorable opinion
ot or suspeoled uf being dlwuttnfled
with the present policy of the government will be summarily shot, without
trial or Investigation.
This proclamation, It appears, was
caused by the dlseutlsfaotluu among
the members ot the Orden Publico, or
police force of Havana, who threatened to rovolt If full rations worn not
served out to them. Serious trouble Is
expected,
the Urden Publico Is a
d
numerous aud
body
ot
men. The result Is that the Orden
Publico patrols the city and Its member are themselves policed, the Spanish soldiers mounting gunnl over them
on every corner. Fnmlne, It teems, Is
Imminent uud stories ot the arrival ut
supplies In llavuna via IJatabuuo Is
pronounced to be untrue.
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Newport Vows, Va., June 27 Tho
cruiser Harvard, oarrylug tho ninth:
regiment under Col.
Masitachusttti
Frod llegou and the second and third
battalions ot the thirty-fourt- h
Michi
gan under Col. J. P. Pctcrman, weigh
ed anchor yesterday
afternoon nnd
started on Its Journey to Santiago,
Following In its wake went tbt repair
ship Vulean. There was Intense enthusiasm among the men who are going to fare danger and death lu Cuba
for tho hondt of tbe flag. At the Har
vard sailed down the river past the
Yuloaii tho men on the repair ship gave
a cheer which went ringing across tho
water and wat taken up by the crowd
on the bluff overlooking the rtverl ,
The troops Immediately ruihcd ovlr
to the port side ot tho ship, lilting In
an nlarmlnc manner. Then in unison
they sent out a yell that so closely re
e
sembled tho
"robot yell" that
many of the Confederates who wero
present thrilled with memories ot old
days.
Tho Vulcan's low overlapping lhe),,
Harvard's storn th two ships slowly
passed tho Minneapolis, Tho sailors
and marines ot Vaclo
Bam'a
fleet
cruiser wero drawn up on the forward
part of the deck and there was more
chcorlng. Then all the steam whistles
In the harbor Joined In tho noisy chorus. When tho Harvard got well out In
the channel tho tug that wat pulling It
along cast oft Its linos, ttio propellers
begnti to churn thn water and the (,ee-odivision of (Jen. Shatter's
was off In earnest
old-tim-

nd

rln-foreeme-

I'mInI

IUiuIU,

Memphis, Tcnn., Juno 27.--- A
ipscJal
from Tupelo, Miss., says:
A railway accident occurred at this
placo at 3:10 yesterday afternoon, In
whirs four aoldlsrs lost their ltyos nnd
others received fatal Injuries. Immo-dlato attention was given them and ev
erything done to relieve the wounded
by tho loent physicians and citizens
and tho ladles who wero upon the
scene administered to tbo sufferers.
Yesterday aftoruoon Col. Torroy's
regiment of rough riders from Chey-etiun-o,
Wyo., reucbad (hi placo via
tho KntiHits City, Memphis and II I
railroad. Tho first section
had stopped to take water und' had
whistled to start on when tho sooond
section rounded tho sharp curve In tho
tracks Just before the town Is reached
and dashed Into It.
In thn roar ot the first section was
tho sleeper "Bovlllo," containing tho
roctmontal staff, Including Col. Torrey.
This cur was completely demolished,
yet strnugoly enough, every Inmate escaped unsrnthed, except the colonel,
who Is injured, though not seriously.
The chief fatalities occurred In a
ooaeh which stood In tho center ot tho
first section, which odfrlfld Troop fi"
from Ijirnmlc, Wyo. This coaoti was
completely telescoped and the soldiers
within were Jammed and burled beneath masses of timbers, broken car
I
seats and other debris.
On the second section ono baggage
car was thrown Into the ditch sevoral
hundred foot away, but In this train
few were hurt nnd none dangerously.
Action on the part of the soldiers was
Immediate to savo their Imperiled com-rndand with axes and ropes and
buckets ot water they worked lire du
mons tearing away the wreckage To
get at the wounded and
dead and' ,
quench the flro which had sUgeUjjaw
tho sleeper "Sovllle," which waTPlnaB'
ot broken wreckage covering a steaming, hissing engine.
Tho wounded were removed to a vacant building In the town.
os

Outline, Ok., June ST. The noted
tax race of Wallace vs. HHllen, luvolv-lathe authority of the territorial
board of equalisation to raise or lower rates, wss finally decided In the territorial supreme court Saturday, the
court reversing the lower court and
holding that the board had the right
to raise the total valuation If tkey
deemed eiWi action equitable
Tbe
court had lu similar eases once held
the tamo and once the reverie. This
decision settle the matter finally and
will do away with much eenfmlen In
tax collections, as well as petting the
II nances of
tho territory and every
county on a belter basis.
g

The ram Katahdlu
Hampton Hoads.

bas

salltd for

Can flat ll.lt.r T.rmi,
Madrid. June 27. Kl lmpare(a, In an
article whlth has created a sensation,
urges direct negotiations with America
for pease when the time comes, on the
ground that Spain eon get better terms
from America's generosity, "at America will only bo too delighted to His
ptDie with European intervention,
The article reflect the growing re
ttntmeat against tbe powers.
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Tho second Toxaa velunteort ban
kane frura Mobile, Ala., te Miami
Marahall Illrd, ono of (ho Itoeov6U'i
rough riders, who wnt thrown from a
hurt at 8n Antanle ttimg time ngo
rind rtvoreiy Injured, Is able te lenvi
his bid.
Jnmw A. HrebtoH, a broUtar of tbi
Morrlmae lierti. tut been admitted to
the Wwt Point Military aendemy an a
cndet (rem Alabama. Hfty-on- e
others
were admitted at the Mint time.
Mr. Ottrllek of Temple. Tax.. U in
WaablHglon. lie called on the president
and offer! to rala a regiment of rail
raail mom for mi tries in Cuba. Mr.
McKlnley wa
favorably Impressed
with Mr. Oarlick' plan, ami told him
he would look Into the mutter Immediately; thai If thero wan no law providing for auch regiment lie would aak
rougeee. for authority. The prtwldent
aald that rallroatii would have to be
operated In Cuba and experienced rail
road HMD would be needed.
J. C. Ilditionila of Sherman, Tex.,
wliom Gov. Culberson baa apiiolnted
of the fourth Texua Infantry,
wm In the Confederate service, entering whan only fifteen yeare of age.
Whim (lov. Culberson waa a collegian
at the Vtrtititm Military lntltiitn, Col.
itdmonil wna hla Instructor In math-emai- l.
The colonel Itna a
aou, who la a private In rortiimny r,
third Texua Infantry.
UeuU. Ilugland and Stolen are
at Waco, Toxaa.. for the fourth
Toxaa Infantry and are getting oie
atwd recruit
Sergt. Woodworth la
oiillatlug men at the aame rlty for the
awful Taxna. Among the number he
line secured are Jefferson Davla of
Wmw
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Artjuiant llayaor. in behalf
preaenUd the
iflag received
from Oalveeton utdlea to
Uf tfat Texne reclaaent at Mobile.
Am., tn be nted during the regiment'
term of terrMe, than to reveH to the
company. The flag waa appropriately
reerlved by Col Mabry
Uw UaJeaaUM riAee

her.
t'nipoKil Alliance Willi linBlam!.
If tho United Statot nml Kngland
ilionbl form nn alllanco tliero would bedjk
FlntMm snil Jrtiam from Ilia YMa of HtUo chance for onomlet to overcomo
(lat fro Hie 1'lrtorUl ua. When men and women keep up
their health with Hostotter'a Stomach
Ink
Original TTIIIIeUmi
Tapers
Hitters, thoro Is little chance of attacks
Vrlllihnnt.
from disease, ns It stendlot tho norvot
anil Increases tho apwtlto. Try It.
llnriiurnsrnirnb
Tho woman with a bank book takes
UK.
earo to show It on tar.
All, would thnt you and I wore cost
Upon tome desert Isle,
Where no ono cite might ever seek
To win from you a tmllo
Would that we two.wero there alono
And suffer at leisure, When your abused
To pass our earthly dayi
stomach can no longer cheerfully and
Ah. then, moyhnp, you'd listen whin
properly perform Its duties, n few doirs
1 tougbt to altig your praise
of Hood' Sartsparlll are like fresh water
to a withered plant. This medicine tone
SUB.
tbe stomach, restore digestive itrengtb,
Alas, there I no desert lata
create an appetite and with a little care
That wo oan reaoh, I fear,
In diet, the tittlent la aoou sniln in or-frAnd to. It eeoma, In duress vllo
btaltb, Try It and you 'II believe In it.
Will have to linger horo;
prnjac
Hut why not sing my
now?
Why foltor? What'a the HioT
You've never tried to roe how I'd
Is America's (lraateit MeilieltHh
Porform If you cut toosoi
Hood'a Pllla curs comtipation. 28 ent.
SOME

GOOD JOKES. OniCHNA'-AN- D
SELECTED.

Eat in Haste

et

Hood's

A

McabttUc.

There I no ambition a man may not
havo attor a good sleep.
Den'l Tebaeet Spit n4 tmokt Tsur til Awif.
.T?('.u,.t.to.lS?eo "u,"r B.na forever, b mt.
astle, fall of life, tie
and ter, ink
a
line, tba
th'.i tnaVn weak mse
sirens'. All drurilsts, KV. or II.. Cure vuarao- T i I
t mm n
IIaaWi, a..l
DtsrlUii llsmedy Co.. Clile agn or Niw York.
wondfr-worl.t-

.

'i

,"

eon-Klo- ui

No-T-

There It not ths slightest danger of
being too polite.

Tonmticr- - Whew! Thcro'a no tue AN
OPHN LBTTBM TO MOTHERS,
tnlkln'. I can't movo thlt cupboard; tVe
are nstertlDS lu the conn otir rlpht to lbs
it's too heavy.
txeltuUe use nf
WTCHBU'S
Mr. Newflat No wonder; I forgot
to toko out thnso blieultt my wlfo
I. Dr. Samuel l'ltrher. nt llvunnia 'utt.ia.
mado this morning I
ibuiclts.wns the originator of ' TITCltr.U S
UAtjiuiiiA." mo uin tbat lias borne sad does
now bear the faolmllo slgnuturo of f'HAa It.
Nw Version.
FLKTCIIUR on every wrapper. This Is tbe
A writer In tho San Francisco Now
orlflDal "PITCIIKIfSCASTOItIA" whleh has
Letter ny thnt a company of men been used In tbe homes of tbe mothers of
wore tilting n a hotel veranda In America for over thirty years. Look carefully
Honolulu, when romo one proposed at the wrapper and sec t 4.1 It Is "tho kind you
thnt each ahould toll a moral story, or have atwsys bought," and has the signature of
CIIAa 11. FLKTC1IF.K on the Wrapper. No
pay a forfolt.
one baa authority from ma to ute. inr name exAll hands agreed to this except
cept The Centaur Company, of which Chat 11
a 0 reek, who Is in tho fruit Fletcher Ii President.
w
March t, lt97. BAMUKLPITCIIEn,Mjr
business, and reported to bo wealthy.
"I know lots In CJrcok,"iuld Coma-rlnWhat a lot of
a fool
"but 1 don't know any in Eng. has!
--

o.

llih." .
"Jrcck don't

i

ontrmrfiuinnl(
f IT3l'lmtD,nlliCul,.l.
tu of I)r, Klin
Htiiorir.
lli,t
"1fV. ''Itl'.U av.OO trUI Unit tnd tr,.n,.

go hero. Caraarlno.
You must toll It In Kngllsh, my ton."
Camnrlno looked puzzled when hla
turn enmc. Ho put his finger to hla

Aral a

.Si.lL Kt.l.'lUJ--

pa.

H

Thn Abbe cravat
a Into craze in
neckwear.
It would estonlih jnii to linow bow much
the death rate or Teething Chlilren has
In all the. larro altlra sine llr.
detreed
MoOelt's TxrTIIIKA(Trlliliir I'owiUr)bave
been uted. Tkeiiuna Aid) niioj.'on. lleru
I

forohoad, and then told suddenly, with
a bright look, "I hnvo one."
"Lot ua have It," wa tho cry.
"Well, I don't know If I got him
qulto right," ho responded.
"Oh, let' hnvo It."
"Well, thon. It I till!
A brick
which goes thlH way," waving hi
hands to nnd fro, "ontrhos no grass,"
moaning, "A rolling tono gather no

lates the Howell, makes teething eaty. and
ahould be given by all mothers.
s
of (he curth'a mall matter
la written In Iingllsh.
Two-third-

To Cnra Cunilltintlim I'nravap.
Take Cawareu t'anilr Cathartic. 10c or IJc
IfC.C. C. tall tucure.dmififUtirefiind monsj,
Any man con mako troubto between

mot."

Ill l) nn Work.
n
The vanity of n certain
painter
ridiculed In n story told of
him. It relate that tho painter waa
travollng In n (rain through tho mountain, and n tho weather waa warm
and the pointer had not had enough
aleep the night boforo, bo dozod In hi

two women frlondt.

woll-know-

1

A Imth with COKMO IIU'tTISilMlLK
SOAP, oxiiultltely iceuttMl, Is soothing and
bouatlolal, Sold everywhere,

Now handkerchief
ly In biscuit brown.

are thowa largo

teat.

Ho had n travollng companion who
Insisted upon talking to him, novor-tholonnd ns tho train puMcd n flno
proepoct, exclaimed:
"Look! look!
What a beautiful
landMapot"
"Vep," grunted the pointer, dream-lnThose who havo novor had Blood FoN
and bearing n "hop" phrote, "1
son onn not know what a dotporato conpainted It mytolft"
dition It oan prodtico. Tlilt tcrrlblo
Ultoato which tho doctors aro totally
"Done" IIU lleit.
"Oratory I a gift, not nn acquireunablo to euro, 1 communicated from
ment." aald tho proud politician, na ho ono uoneratlon to nnothor. Inlllednt?
ant down ofler an hour' harrangtie.
taint upon countluts innocent onci.
"I undersiand," ald tho mattor-of-faHobs reara ago t was Inooulated with poison
a uuraowlw InfcvU'd my babo with blood
chairman.
"We're not blamln by
Utot. T la little one wa
you. You dono the het you could."
unequal lo irnt airuvKio,
luid It life was ylaljed
Detroit ICvonlng Pre.
utt to Uie fearful mIuii.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

g,

it.

ct

For tlx long years I suffered untold mlMry. t
was covered with aorca
and uloar from head to
foot, and uo l.mftuaijo

Hellliluie

eaauxps nr frrltns
of vim tliirniK lh.4 ii.na
yasrt. I lutt tlio

beat
medical trratmrnl twroral 4iyii'lans sucoes
slvely treated nie, but ail
io no imrpuw. 'ill int-curr.and totaali aeimd t., add fast to tbl
bwiui bini wiuon waa iiavourn
! w. ndoi'u)
lir
who (mil
alvlfl
cures maite by it, to try Swift's Nticctae VVs
cut two UittlM. and I fell li .w saaln revive in
my breast bop for health and banplneet
again. I lMpovel f roaa tha atari, and a cm
pleta and Pftfecl euro was Iba ratull HUB,
I the only blood remedy which rtaehts dea- pitwmw,
HH.i.ll i.xr,
Ala.
Itonteotuarr.
,
.
.
.
i i i
i
i. oniy uno
mo
la
winon can reacn hoc
nnvor
uaiEU, viuiuiivI dowi,
u
.inna
.
I
Irlt-ni-

w

Iit

rr
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I

at

Jel-bla-

niu,

A man ran not bo tho aame kind of a
mitbnnd twice.
Mr.
lijmp.
rerehll4r5 M'ln.loW.Hoollilnr
trHllo.i..rtn ih miui, rJaef

Ileivy Load,

e

won-dero-

lien llrooke u to anreeed Uea. Mi lee
ne military advleer of the preaideat
wfcn Uen Ml lex goea to Cuba. There
w a rumor that Urooke l to eupereade
Mltee p-- rrnaaeatly. but the rumor la

ta

ffmm

1

via-tablc-

Im--

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
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1

flateavllr.

Andrew Jaekeon and Abe
I. lneoln have tout In their nnmoa for
the cavalry aervlca.
'
W. It. McKlnney, engineer of the
Dublin (Tex) roller
ml lie, line
to the miglnoera and firemen of
the fritted State tlmt they show their
imtrlotlarn to their routilry by contributing atiltlr-len- t
fund lo purchase a
rruUor to In prfonted
lo tho government, lit) offer (o kuop
n Met of alt aubacrlbora to the fund nnd
recant the amount ouch la wllllnR tu
toiitribula and forward the aiime niter
HaL It, INS.lo tho proer nuthorltlmi.
The queatlon aa to who xtmll
d
(he cruller Philadelphia
Ima
iHKtn aettled in fnvoi of Cupt. Oenrge
II. Wadlelgh, now on duty at the 1 lot-to-n
navy yard. Cupt. Wndlelgh waa
formerly In command of the rruleer
MlHHeanolta.
lie Ima been on duty at
lloetoH only about a year. The Philadelphia will be put In rommlaalon
about July I, and will he the flagahlp
of the Pacific
aquadron. Her next
crulae will probably be to Honolulu.
.
Adjt,
Cor bin haracterlae
an
abaurd the published report tlmt he
would bM given an important command at tho front nnd In a meaauro
would encoded (ten. Mile In the direction of military affaire. Much a thing,
ha Mid, had never enterwl hla mind,
or, so far ai he anew, that of any one
ela In authority.
He bad never beard
it Intimated from any reepoaalbtn
aourr that Oen. Jtllrs might be relieved of norne of hla dutlea, and be did
not believe that auch a thing waa ever
eotuldered. And even were It true, It
wan beyond reaaon, he added, that hla
(Oorliln'm poaltloa would be chaoHed
In consequence.
If practicable the rommleaary branch
of lb- - war department will make arrangement! for the supply of the troop
wbi li an tr .10 Philippine with frevh
In reason
br'f Hnl frexb
able )iiiUiiltlHt, ronxidrlng the great
dManrv tb men are from home.
melted tend to show
th.it then- - U not any abundance of
beef rattle In the Island
and that
'ntak vatjatable are not
commonly
Meed na In tbt coutitry. the natlvea a
wrM na fpnnlah aoldlem ulMltlng on
lighter nature and not auch
dlot of
aa rottdfK.ee to the
health of the
aotdler
Capt. Cnpron. hlllfd
Rantlago
da Cuba, waa for
iationed at
fort MU, Ok nnd Um war aaa de
rlnred he waa the firrt man to volun-tae- r
tn Ofv Uaram of Ohlahoina to
I aloe roope.
Ir (J'll nt the Nutlunal Itrd Croaa
a Red Cnmn tat Ion at
MM
Chli l;amauaa,andbaH falrl) under way
Iht work uudertakni by bin noctety.
The dhuion and regimental hoepttale
an- rtvrivlng at Chl kamauna many
of the luxurle necemary to the hoe-(di-

"A wife? No, I ihall never have a
wife.
I wanted a alder."
"You mutt let me take n nttter'a
plaeo," sho tatd. gently. "You do not
know what your coming meant to me.
It will give me what I need to sorely
nn occupation. You will let me nurte
you when you nro III, wall upon you,
rend to you tend you In all wny."
M I'1 ,. U&iife.
"1 am afraid that you will tpoll mc,
Lady Coravei.."
"No; but I will try to make you well
BY CHARLOTTE M.BRAEHE.
nnd strong again. Do you really promise me that 1 may do thin?"
INTCHNATIONAL
PftCSB ASSOCIATION.
HI pale fnco flushed.
"I)o you know," ho
ld, "that you
CHAPTHIl XXI.
Iwwwl at her approach.
UK oar I enlerrtl 8lr
Rhe looked for one half minute Into really embarrass me? I feel aa though
Haeul'a roem early tho worn, ecarrod, noble tale,
sonic fair young princes were offering
In the morning.
"I can not be mistaken," abb said, to lake charge of me. How can I
thank you? It teem to me that the
"Haonl." he will. holding nut bath her hand In weldeelre of my heart I satisfied. I have
"I have Jmt come come. "You muni be fir fUottt
a kinswoman to love at Inst."
y that every-thltto
"I am," he replied, tnklng the delimint go on
Rhe laid her hand on hit arm and
Do hi cate hand In hla with ehlvalreu
a uiuial.
walked with him Into the breakftit
yon like, get up
"And you?"
room.
when you like; xe
"And IT" Hhe eald, with a charming
"You ought !ot to have rleen to ear
out when you like:
mile and a look of pretty astonishly," ho eald; "and now yon mud atono
order dlnuer.luHeh- - ment. "I am Udy Carnvcn."
for that by tnklng some of my ten. I
oon, brmkfaiit, at any time you will.
In the shock of
hi
surprise he prido myself on being a. good
bedropped her hand. Thin Lady Carnvon.
i mi mum not make any difference
tween till vlult and thoee you ueed the unformed neliool girl nnd tho unLooking nt her, he thought that, It
to pay. I am not much at boinu myloved wife, "tall and dark," one whoiu she prided herself on her exqulillo
self. "
be would not like till splendid wom- graco and girlish Invcllne, It would
Hlr Itaoul In Id hi
hand on the an! What had tho cart meant by It? tie only natural.
He was porfceUy
young man' nrm.
Blr Itaoul wa eOMtartlrd that tho shock charmed with her; sho wa modest and
"How li tlmtT" he nkcd, earneatly. kept him Ml wit; and she. noticing this, unaffected; there wa a certain graco
thought that he was disappointed In In her frank, kindly manner whleh
"IMrle. I not heme plcneant to you?"
"To tell you (he truth. It I not not her.
made It Impoeelhle not (o feel nt home
"I.ady Carnvcn," he said, at laat
very pleaiant.
I may be fanciful, but
with her.
Do you know that
to me there eccm alway a leak of "my kinswoman!
He wa entirely to; and be milled lo
I can hardly believe It?"
reproach on my wife' fnee. That I
,
himself. They were seated at the table
"Why not?" ho asked, simply.
a though tboy had known cash other
not the only reason:
eeorn to make
"Ilcoause 1 expected to sco some one for year.
fnW oxcuuft.
I find more attraction
away from homo than In It, Now you qulto different."
"Uut surely," he told, "wo are re"And you are disappointed?" she mid miss. We arc not waiting for Ulrlc?"
will be happy, Itaoul."
"Ye," he replied; and long after hi slowly, half sadly.
Her expression ohangod slightly, as
HI faee lighted up eagerly.
M)iiln had left him Hlr Itaoul lay
It alwny did at the mention of hor
"Nay, how can you say o? I am husband's name.
thinking what he could do lo make
I cannot believe
ttuUer pleaeauter between huab'ind charmed, delighted.
"Lord Caraven never take breakfast
In my own good fortune in having so here," she said, slowly. "Our hour are
and wife.
fair a cousin."
He little know with what pride,
nit the eamo."
contempt, and dislike he
"Then ho I a bad Judge," remarked
"Aro you qulto etirc?" alio osked.
would have to do battle.
He knew, "For I fenr that I havo disappointed 8lr Itaoul. "I would far rather take
tea, that, a a rule, all Interference
most people."
breakfast hero than anywbero else In
hubnnd and wife wn worse
"I am Indeed sure" he replied. And, the word."
than uieleii that, If they quarreled looking Into 1Mb fuct, she could not
To this' Lady Caraven mr.de no reply.
themelvo. they would allow no onp doubt It.
elee to Interfere In the quarrel.
Hut
Hofore that day wt half ended Blr
"You are 8lr ltuoul?" sho continued.
till wag not a more quarrel It wa far
Itaoul was Inst In wonder. How was It
wore.
that the carl did not lovo this beautiful
give
girl? Ho himself wa charmed with
itomcthlng," he
"I would
thought, "to reilnrp harmony; but of
her. He thought hor delightful.
course all depend on what the Iv
He had reason to know that the wa
like,"
as tender of heart a she wot fair of
What waa he like? After being at
face, for that tamo morning the old
the oprra !io would not rlan until lutt,
pain In hi chost, the enemy that bad
a
hn felt miro. He hlnuclf went
laid him low, returned with redpusled
early Hlr Itaoul liked the froih
violence. He wa ghastly white and
morning air.
trembled with pain. Then ho learned
The first tound that foil upon hi ear
what the gcntlo hands of a woman wero
wa tho alnging of a bird, and tho next
like.
tho falling prny of a fountain.
Ho
Tho first dinner bell had rung when
looked around. He raw then what Imthe carl returned, and Hlr Itaoul did not
provement had limn made In llnlliy
sco him until dinner time. Lady Carlloima. A reiiRcrvatory had henn built
aven was the first to enlor tho drawout from thn Urcnkfiiit room, lung nml
ing room, whtro Hlr Itaoul uwalted hor.
wide- ii coniorvntor) (lint waa almost
Sho looked very lovely In her evening
nn aviary, o full wa it of bright
It won of whlto whlto that
dre.
plumageil bird; a fountain lood In
bono and gleamod with plcturcsquo
the mldt, nmKo of brilliant bU n
patchoa of scarlet.
Sho wore tcarlet
gluweil iiHin the walla.
and while (lower, with a Miltaot upnlt.
"Thla waa a welcome tor the bride,"
IjADY CAJtAVHN.
Ho had tbuught her beautiful before,
thought Sir Itaoul. "Perhup. how- "I havo been longing to nee you ever but now, with her white neck and
ever. h ha not much tatu for flow since 1 heard that you were coming. shoulder and rounded arm all shown,
era."
ho looked, ho thought, magnificent.
Will you let me bid you a thousand
No one teemed to be about;
the welcomes home?"
Hor faee brightened when iho taw
bieukfaat table wa prepared, but thete
Ho repoeed himself of her hands him.
How strange It seemed that n
wa no one to prealde.
Mir
Itaoul and claatHNl them warmly.
kindly ttnllu uliould great hor In tboto
looked round; he thought ke would go
"You are n bravo soldier," she said
cold room I
through the ronaervatory, and peruana " hero.
Again let me bid you wel"It teems bo novel nnd so strange,
by that tine there would be tome newa come home!"
Hlr Itaoul," she raid, "to find a kind
of break faut. He opened the glaaa door
I
"Tlmt
the aweeteat welcome
faee horo."
and walked through a fairyland of have ever had." declared llr Itaoul. "I
"It, ought not to scorn so," responded
aweet bloaaoma; the epray of the founhall not forget It."
Sir tuonl, warmly.
tain fell with melodloua mulc Into the
The fair face whs smiling nt bint, the
Then thq oarl came In. Ho patted
clear baeln below.
lovly eyea were full of welcome, the hla wife with a silent how, never once
"How beautiful!" thought the elmple ruby Up smiling kindly. It seamed o looking at her, and ihe drow aaldo tho
eldier.
him that her whole heart wna In the iklrta of her robo lo let him go by.
He waited on until he aaw n vleion greeting ih gave him. And
lird Car- Hlr Itaoul could not help noticing that
that suddenly struck him dumb. At avan had in I it that he did not llko till Mho teemed to dread lutt they ahould
the end of the conservatory waa a moat charming and lovely girl.
even touch hlni. There wan nnt mueh
Urge,
door, the green
"You are looking very III, Sir Itaoul," hope of love or reconciliation there.
lave formed a perfect acreon, and lie Mild; "you will want mining and
(To bo continued.)
atralnat them itood it figure aiieh ab taking care or.
You must be well
llr Kami bad neter seen before and tended, and then yon will grnu
Illjt lluU Mini llrfliliirlir.
nover afterward fargol- -n tall, grace- Htrong."
The enormous hat worn by tome
ful, glrllah figure a figure that wa all
He touched hi breast lightly with
aymmetry, with h slender, graceful hi hand that noble lireaat, the home Initio of the present day are said to
eauie a peculiarly Irritating kind of
neck, white aa mow. lorely ahouldera, of a noble koiiI.
headache. The weight
round, white arma, draMd In itegaut
"I ihall never be vory strong, I fear. In Itae-l- I too heavy oi these hot
morning dree.
Udy Caravan, I would glvo all my for- cranium of a woman, for the dolloato
but wort of nil
The lady waa atauiliiK with be? face tune for health; but hen Van know
In the anxiety the lady mutt feel la
Mverted so that he could not at nrat aee beat."
heaping auch n thing poised on her
It. He beheld a queenly head, covered
The dark ayaa wore full of womanly
A phyalclan who waa couaulted
head.
with masse of black, shining hair. He
ympatby and rumpaaalon; they mated
praeertbed the usual remedlee for what
stood for aome minutes loot In admirkindly on him.
ation: and then with a deep slgb aha
"You are going to remain here," (he Indie railed the migraine, but strongly adrlw them to put aalde auch head-Heturned slowly round.
aid "to make your home with ua?"
and wear light, raaeonable bonIf be had thought the figure beautihope
fl,"
ho reapoudMt. heartily.
"I
that, alful, he waa even more enchanted with "I hare uo other home. Tbla would ne te. Thla phyalclan aay
though be la no alarmist, he I of
the face. He aaw dark star-likeyes Indeed be one."
opinion that the exaggerated lints overfringed with long lashes, and an Impeladen with ornaments
which many
rial brow; he aaw a mouth that wa
OlIAPTWt XXII.
like a pomegranate bud, freak, red. and
II m
bad
drawn la alee now wear are reaponelble for n
Indeerribabiy lovely; ha aaw a apian
uearr to him to good deal of the peevlshne, fretful-nedid face, oval la contour, and with the
and Incipient mental aberration
neat that the dell-cexquisite coloring that Titian give in
lac
oh ber whleh eharacterlie ao tunny who pride
hla picture, dainty and brilliant.
Yet
dreaa touched him. tkemaelvM on being In the fashion.
var the beauty of the face udueea
"I am so glad,"
bung like a veil. He aaw the glow of
be aald. In bar
(irtlrri.
a enarltt geranium In the bodice of bar
Mtft, raraislNg
The number of money order ofrUea
flni, muHirtttr rH the duhy doptba of
tonae: "and yn In the United State
ha
lnreaed
hair.
bar
will really lat ma tram UO Ih 18K to M.MI.
year
waa
It
money lender's
the
That
lake ear of ynu. tbe reeetpta for money order yielded
daughter never for a moment entered
Juat as though you
bla mind that be saw before him hla ware my own brother come home (ram an excesa orer expense of 1790,000.
During the fiscal year 1896-'9- 7
there
cmmIh'i wife never occurred to him. tb warn?"
were more than lt.000,000 transition
Thta beautiful girl waa, of course, a
"Have you a brother?" be aakatl.
with absolute aufety to the people'
vlaltor like himself on of Lady Cara"No." she replied,
am un only
mouor. "Mlllloiw of monoy orders
van' friends, he t bought to himself, child."
were bought (u lie lined by tho buyer
It waa not to be
d
half aadly.
al"And I have no eliter. I
a
at, with tbla glerinua young way wished for one. When have
draft, and certified check are emI wa a
beauty near to distract him. thnt the stroni; man who did not
what ployed for safe and convenient
knew
aarl did not care far hie wife.
sold Postmaster (leneral Oary
aehe and palm meant. 1 used te with
He went forward to apeak te her, and that I bad a woman's gentle mind and In hi annual report. He also coll atthan for tbe first time she was
heart to guide me-- , when health and tention to tbe fact that money ordsra
of bit presence. Hlie raised btr itrengtb left me, when 1 become alare bought to secure a aafe depoalt for
dark eye and looked at him. There most helpless. I longed for the gentle cash In the nbeenee of trustworthy
are momenta In life not to be forgot- band of a woma near me; but my bankt.
He mention
one Instance
ten this was one The dark eye ap- longing wa never gratified."
whero twenty-fiv- e
order for $100 each
peared tb ioak right Into b heart, and
Bh looked at him with a smile.
were bought with eaah drawn from n
be termed to reeogalxe Ihe soul that
"You should bare looked far a wife. collapsing bank. Tho New Time.
bone through 'bem. Jhe walked up Blr lUoul."
to him, itlll looting at him, a though
"She repented of ber words when be
Enjoyment It tbe aweet tatltfacttoa
drawn by magic te him, bla ya bait aaw the terrible ensure that came over of knowing
that your Income It tun
a&lltag Into tbt drptbt ct bar.
Me hla face.
than you can poulbl7 total

muii ueiiwrain cnafta
Kihel! Wlmfa wrong?
Itthel Why, Heltti's et engaged to
Tom Imrry.
Ia Tbe worthlaaa young reprobate!
No wonder you're tad.
Ilthel-O- b.
It It not that. I wanted
te marry him myself. Tbe ledger.
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The Truth of thn Mutter.
"I Me that It I again bawmlng
fashionable for the eastern ladle to
paint their cheeks."
"Oh, that Isn't qujto the case.
The
g
eastern ladle have merely quit
to conceal tho fuet that they do
paint their cheeks."
lr-In-

Declared Wafa
Sunday School Teaoher Thl
I saw a number of Hitls

watching a baaeball game through
bole In a fence I htpe I did not aeo
you there, Johnny f
Johnav No. ma'am vas didn't
ma I wtu tauld.
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BLOCKADE RUNNING
An

Excitinn and Danflerous Game for Hi)h

Stakes

How

In tlio absense of news of engagements with tho Hpnnllh squadron, pub-Il- o
attention has bean larKoly occupied
with stories ot the blockade established
off Culm. The dlspateho have told of
rho capture of bloekailo runners, ot tho
oxoltomont attending tho ehaso and tho
methods employed, of tho ehnraeler and
ralue of the prizes, ot tho sleepless
vlgllanco observed on the blockading
ships, ot tho all hut Impossibility ot
of Incoming or outgoing vessels
engaged in the aervlre ot the enemy.
The creation ot a. blockade la an Initial measure In naval warfare; It was
the first undertaken by the administration in 1861, nnd by President McKln-le- y
In tho present war. Tho conditions
as they existed thon, and now, aro totally different. There Is nn Impassable
wall along tho Cuban waters maintained by a sufficient foreo of cruisers
nnd various craft, fully equipped for
any emergency. Hut In 18C1 the federal government entered upon tho task
ot capturing or blockading tho South
Atlantic coast, with four small vcnsels,
guns. This
carrying In all twenty-fiv- e
was what It had at Its Immcdlato disposal In homo ports as a barrier to
commorco along 3,000 mllos of coast.
In the Gulf of Moxlco wore olght mnro
ships; In tho Mediterranean three;
seven wero on the coast ot Africa; two
on that ot llrazll, three In the Host Indies, and eight In the Pacific scattered
far and wldo. These had to be collected to satisfy Itngland nnd franco that
a porfeot bloiknde could Ik established
according to the rule affecting It In the
declaration of Paris. They wero ot the
opinion that It was Impossible, yet. In
less than a year, the governments ut
tho world acknowledged that It was
, tho great feat ot the war. ICnglsnd (
rdcd this country or the North, at
'least with feelings somewhat tl Iferettt
to those that move It now on account
ot Its Industrial Interest In the rotton
raised exclusively In the South. Hut all
Its skill and capital could not keep this
blockade open, though they did at
tlmos succeed In getting vossels Into
southern ports to supply tho confederate nrmlttt with tho means ot carrying
on the war. Many ICngllsh vessels wore
captured; tho coasts of tho South wero
strewn with tho wrecks ot English
clipper steamers which were chased on
shoro In calm and In storm by ofllccrs
who seldom slopt, who scanned the
horizon night and day for the sight ot
an Incoming hlockado runner. An effective blockade with such an Innde-quatforco as that at tho beginning ot
tho war was unprocedentod, oven In tho
operations ot tho foremost naval powers of tho world. It looked like an attempt to revive the cabinet blockades
ot halt a century before, when Kng
land and France laid nn embargo upn.n
each other's coasts and captured ,Ui
vossels at soa whoso destination was
within the prescribed limits; whin
Spain interdicted commerce with the
northern colonies In South America,
and, as a matter ot form, kept a brig
cruising In tho Caribbean sea. Although
the I'nlted Stato was not a party to
tho declaration of Parts, It was prepared to stand by Its provisions; It understood its responsibilities, and prepared to meet them. It did inset them;
tho result opened tho eyes of foreign
governments, nnd drew them with a
keener, steadier gazo on Amorloan
warfare. In recent operations against
tho Spanish It has opened thorn again
and tho end Is not yet.
I'mticcMful Ito.ea,
As liability for breach ot bloekndo
begins with the ture act ot sailing lor
the blockaded port tho distance of this
port from tho point of departure becomes an Important consideration to
the blockade runner. The longer tho
distance to be traversed the greater the
risk; some method ot breaking the voyage must he devised, so that as much
of it as posslblo may be technically Innocent. The principal trade ot the
South. dttrln., tho war, was with Itngland, and It became an object to evade
c
liability during the long
passage. For this purpose all tho available neutral ports In the neighborhood
ot the coast were made entrepots for
covering tho Illegal trafllc.
There were four principal points
which served as intermediaries for the
neutral trade with the South. Hermuda,
Nassau. Havana, and Matamoras Of
these. Nassau was the most prominent,
. Situated on the Island ot New Providence In tho Habamas, it was only
about 180 nines In a straight line from
the roast ot Florida. Florida, however,
was not the objective point ot the leading blockade runners. The chief seats
ot commerce on the eastern eoast were
Savannah. Charleston and Wilmington. The run to taese points from Nassau was from BOO to GOO miles, or three
days, allowing for tho usual delays of
the passage. For sueh trips, small
quantities of eoal wero needed which
gave great room for tho storage ot ear-got-oa-

r"-f-

o

trana-atlantl-

o.

When the advantage of neutral

tination was fully understood,
came the practice for all the

It

desbe-

blockade-runner-

s

to clear for one or the other of
these points, and upon their arrival to
wait for a favorable opportunity to run
over to their real destination. No one
was deceived by this protease of an
voyage, and the courts, looking

It Is Played,

Industry made supplies tram abroad a
necessity.
During the early part nf tho war
blockade running was sarrltd on from
the rapes of the Chesapeake to tho
mouth ot tho Illo (Irnnde. Vessels et
all sorts and sizes were engaged In It,
but tho most auocoMful wero the steamers that had belonged to the southern
e&astlng lines which found themselves
thrown out ot employment when war
broke out.
Familiarity with ho. coast was almost otsentlnl to successful blockade
running, more especially when dark,
moonless night wero usually selected
for the task. A sharp lookout had to
he kept for cruisers on the oulsldo
blockade, and the blockade runner, by
keeping at n distance, could generally
paw them unobserved. If by accident
or carelessness he came very close, he
would pretm on all steam nnd take to
his heels, trusting to speed to get
away. He never hove to when ordered,
for It was usually as hard to hit him
as to overtake him. The run past the
Inshore squadron was always a critical
moment for the latter. It was no easy
matter on ft dark night to hit, much
less to stop, a amull nnd obscuro vessel
running nt lit knots whoso only object
was to pass by. The service called Into
notion all tho faculties of tho hlockado
runner. It required a cool head, strong
nerve, superb courage and ready resource. It was a combat of skill and
pluck ngatnst forco and vigilance. Tho
oxoltomont ot fighting only was wanting. If a bloekndo runrT s'muld tiro
a shot he would consilium uimsolf a
pirate and bo liable to death It captured. Tho blockader Is In every way
at a disadvantage. Ho Inn no objective
point save tho blockade runner, aud ho
novcr knows when ho Is coming. Ho
enn choose nothing, hut must take tho
circumstances nn they happen to como,
nnd troy am pretty euro to bo unfavorable. Ho Is compelled to wait In tho
worst ot
nil situations inetannt
watchfulness combined with prolonged
Inaction. Ho spends days and nights
of nnxlotis waiting wlUi expectation

of a capture, tho vessel la called
prize, and the money It yields, accord- MAKERS OF FREEDOM.
ing to tho ruio during the civil war,
Is divided between tho naval ponslor VALIANT OUDANS
WHO KNOW
fund nnd thoso who had participated Irt
NOT HOW TO PALTER.
tho chase. When tho btoskadlng
squadron engages and defeats nn
armored ship of tho enemy, tho gov- Maimed Vttrrans hIHi Coiljr Will
Him unit Tlsk
ernment grants thft men a bounty acI'art In tin
Operation. That Will llrlte the HpanLli
cording to the alio ot tho ouomy's
forco.
from tha Antilles,

Journey of twelve days In the flereo
heat of September, No attention had
bean glvtn to his wounds beyond a
handkerchief he hlroiolt had tlftl about
his shattered ankle, In all that time.
All his clothing was matted with
blood, and by tho time they reached
Holguln worms Infested tho blood and
tils wound. Again thoy questioned anil
threatened him, but without avail.
Cursing his obstinacy nnd determined
fur revenge upon him, his captives
turned him over to a eouplo of young
(Special Letter.
surgeons,
gleefully proceeded to
kkw days ngo cut his log who
off. From Holguln he wns
there arrived In
Washington, I). C, token first to Mono castle, and aftersome
Interesting ward U Presidio, where ho stiffcrnd
from hrtiinllty, starvation, and oniet
Cuban
veterans neglect
of his wound.
Bvcntually ho
who Imve fought
was one of the 170 selected physical
far Cuban liberty. wrecks,
supposedly beyond all further
They form a color
guard for the ling service In tho army of liberty, who
were let gu ns useless. Col. Morlnna
of "Culm
Libre" Kmyrlch.
who
with Colonel Co iards In guerillahas fought the Spanwarfare since ho was
dy's Congress of 14 years
ot age. Is a starwnrt man ot
Hough Itlders. Last fall Colonel Cody
fifty, whose right arm hangs
doelded to plnee the flag of Cuba among nearly
Ho began
the flags of tmtlons In his exhibition, helpless In leather sling.
and for that purpose '..ad his agents fighting by his father's side, with his
secure a band of genuine Cutfen pa- other brothers, and like the Into bravo
has seen his whole family
triots for the purpose of educating the Macon,
people of the United State to n knowl- wiped out. while hn kopt on lighting to
edge of the personnel and characteris- tho end, having hut lately been retics ot our nolghliors. their costumes, leased from a Spanish prison.
He has been eight times wounded,
and their ling, to create sympathy nnd
having
two bullots, one a Mauser nnd
respect for tho subject. In doing this
ono a Ilcmlngton, In his right nrm,
ho had tho asslslnnro nf those Interested In Culm. Colonel t'ody offered his but quickly learned to use tho machete
services to the government many with his left. Ho was In thrco wars,
weeks ngo. They were accepted, and and la familiar with every foot ot
ho holds hlmsolf In rendition when ground In tho Island, and will accompany Colonel Cody. Scrg. Juan Valdw
needed. With this band of Cuban pafrom threo vory bad maohoto
triots and neiieral Acostn, he has spent suffered
much tlmo studying the topography ot wound nnd seven months' Imprisonthe Island. Six of tho men who have ment in Havana prison, from whloh ho
wns liberated by (lonnrnl Lee. Ho la
been with him hnvo nlrondy gone, having loft Monday night lust, to tnke n very Interesting oharacter. and, for
a boy, his story of three years' servloo
command In the expedition from Tampa.
Their places have been supplied
by four other disabled veterans, (Ion-erAcosta. Colonel Delgadn, nnd
Lieutenant Mnzurla. and others will
keep In commutilcslion with Colonel

THE nEAL MANOO THICK.
It ll to i:at the fruit wlltiont Nr(il
latlng a lUlh Afterward,
Some people take to olives, eavlare,
only at tho final destination, conand complicated cheese without any
demned tho vessels when there wan
preliminary training, by a sort of Inevldenco of an ultimate Intention to
stinct. They are to very few that thoy
brook the bloskndc. This decision restserve only as a hinted proof of tho doced upon nn old principle of the Ungtlsh
trines of heredity, nnd atavism. The
prlxo courts, known as tho doctrine of
mango ot tho tropics falls In tho same
continuous voyngos, aeeardlng to which
elase. a fact which den. Merrltt's nrmy
tho mero touohlng at an Intermediate
of occupation Is going to discover for
port ot a vessel engaged In an Illegal
Itself as soon as It begins the soldier's
voyago could not break the continuity
soulful Investigation of the Indigenous
of tho voyago, or remove tho taint of
commissariat of the Philippines. Tho
Illegality. Itenro, It a vessel cleared
mango Is of the size of a large apple
from Liverpool with the Intention of
aud something the shnpo nf a poar that
merely touching nt Nassau, thonee prohas turned a somersauh and has landceeding to Charleston, and It this ined on the stem big end to. Its color Is
tention could bo proven from the
n rich and dark green with a blotch ot
tho character of the cargo, and
salmon on one side. It u impossible
tho examination ot persons on board,
to blto Into It ns one would Into a pear
tho two voyages wero held to bo one,
for two reasons; the skin Is too tough
and tho condemnation followed.
nnd the stono Is fully halt as largo as
Another course pursued by the block-ad- o
tho Whole fruit. The only way Is to
running merchants was to send
nibble off tho skin, for It Is too Juicy
their oargocs to Nassau, and thero
to be pared; gnaw the skin off one sldo
transship thorn, sometimes directly
until a considerable portion Is exposed
from vessel to vessel In tho harbor,
ot tho red flesh. Then suck In the
sometimes nflcr being landed on the
Julees and" the meat together until the
wharf, and then transported In n new
stono presents Itself. Tho next feat Is
convcynnco to tho blocknded port.
n
to got the slone nnd the other aide ot
cargoes wero transshipped In the
tho fruit Into tho mouth whllo leavsamo way. This course had n doublo
ing tho remnlndor ot the skin outside
advantage. It made continuity of trans-natio- n
nnd cloar of the moat. In this ungrnno-tu- l
much more difficult ot proof and
operation one speedily learns that
enabled those engaged In tho trade te
tho mango belongs to the natural order
employ two different classes ot vessels
ot cllngntunes. The remainder ot the
tor service for which each was specialprocess Is to eject tho stono. which Is
ly adopted. Hut the expedient was
an uncomfortably large mouthful. Cody.
transparent, aud any such vossoIb that
Among these veterans t( col. Nman-uo- l
When cne has onton all the mangos ho
Frnnclsoo Aguero y Aguerro. He
Is now 66 years of sge, and has been nn
Irrepressible patriot for 28 years, never
In all that tluwi reconciled to Spanish
rule. When there was any fighting go-I- n
on he was mixed up in it.
times ha was Inciting his countrymen to do mure righting for liberty,
and waa always ready to take his share
In' tho active oontllct. Seven of his
Ixiithora have been killed In battle,
lighting for Cuba llbre, nnd two more
tiro still doing heroic aervlre In the
HHil.
The Spaniards butchered his
wife nnd seven children, and among
tho Incidents ot his turbulent enrrer
hnvo been two terrlblo terms of Imprisonment In Spanish prisons and 11
sevcro wounds, live machete chop npd
tho others by rllln nnd carbine bnlls.
Aguerro Is tho llttlo, bronzed man.wtth
grizzled hair nnd heard, who Is minus
n loft forearm nnd has only a remnant
of a right hand. The old man snys
with grim satisfaction;
"We killed
plenty of Spanish." Among Cuban patriots none receive so much sympathy
an the
man (the old eoluncl,
vho has only unu arm, runs him a
good second). This singular rider Is
ct a young man, Just out of his teens,
and was n'prlvate soldier In tho war of
Independence. Hldlodoro Hnrmnudez
u his name, and he fought under command of Col. Uctavln In the forces
of (leneral Torres In Sautlugo de Cuba.
One day when they were advancing
upon Vlttorla Laltuna, he was ono or
a squad of thirty men detached on a
foraging expedition. The Cuban army
was out of meat, nnd the sqtlnd was
under orders to llnd cows and get them
Into camp. They met with good sue-- t
ess, getting together twenty or twenty-fcaws, but at that point In their
ive
gomo wore discovered by 160 Spanish
guerillas. To save tho precious oows
TUB nillTlSH 8TBAMBK OIU3TO RUNNING TUB HLOCKADB AT SiOUILB.
It posslblo twenty men undertook to
drlvo thorn off toward the main col:C
umn. whHo llermandez and nlnn com-rauwore oaught woro condemned by the strained to the tensest point, for an cares to take at one
sitting It Is necesremained as u sort ot forlorn
court.
emergency whloh lasts, perhaps, only sary to tako a bath and change the
tor as many minutes, and which comes clothing in order to get rid of the su- hopo to stand off the enemy so long ns
As a last resort, a bold and an origmight bo practicable, and so gain time
inal plan was adapted. As cargoes when least expected. There is no tell- perabundance of Juice nnd pulp which
ing
when or where the blow will need will smear the face and daub tho ap- for tho drivers of the covin io gel ay
from Liverpool to Nasinu ran a risk of
good start. That tho ton would proji-ablcapture, tho voyage was broken again, to bo struck, nnd a solitary moment ot parel despite alljirecautlonH. As to tho
pay with their lives for tho cows
may
napping
be
In
apllo
fatal
ot
destination,
by
a
not
neutral
this time
flavor of the mango, and no ono would was accepted as n matter of course.
ot
months
vigilance.
ceaseless
very
but by ono in tho country of the
bother with tho extremely sloppy fruit Hcrmnndes fell with his right nnklo
belligerent whom tho trade was to InIf It were not for real enjoyment of tho ahntterod by two bullets, nnd was takDl.roTrr nml Clime.
jure Goods were shipped to New York
When n blockade runner Is sighted flavor, It Is possible to make a trial en prisoner. His evldont youth moved
by tho regular stsair 'tip Hues to be then It is all oxcltemeul on board the trip. Hot n largo clingstone pmch to his captors to retrain from machctlng
carried thenco to Nassau, and so to ships ot the blockading squadron. The souk over night In diluted turpentine him nt onee, not because of aympathy,
find their way to the blockaded terrione that seas her first gives the signal and the next morning It will satisfacbut by reason of a hope that fear of
tory. It was supposed that the Tutted by hoisting a flag, If In the daytime, torily suggost tho first tasto or tin pain and love of life might make him
States would not Interforo with
or sending off a rocket or displaying a mango. The smack of turpentine anil
between Its own ports anil those light If at night. The squadron Is al- rcsln Is most prominent In Urn skin, hut
This expectation, how- ways ready fer action, and the Instant It Ir qulto marked In the Juice and pulp.
of a neutr-- i.
ever, was not well founded. As soon as the anchors are slipped the ships are After cultivating tho taste most peoplo
It waa discovered at New York that the off at full speed. The ehase Is on. And consider tho mango the finest fruit of
trade with Nassau and Ilermuda was now eonies Into play the skill and courthe tropics, and reeognlzo a dozen vaassuming largo proportions instruc- age ot the captain of the blockade run- rieties by the varying strength
of the
cusof
collectors
to
Issued
were
ner. It Is a squadron ot armed ships turpentine. Uut no amount ot cultivations
refuse
toms In the United States to
against his defensolesa vessel. He untion ot the tasto will ever avail to solve
clearance to vessels which, whatever derstands the risks he takeshis voestd the real trlsk of the mango, that is, to
their ostensible destination, were be- may be sunk, it he Is captured the least eat It without needing a bath
lieved to be Intended fur southern he can hope for Is a parole, while be
loses his voswel and cargo. Ho Is never
ports, or who' .artoe were in Imminent danger ot falling Into the bands More seen to be the master on his own
lliitlrrlr lnsffrti.lv.
of the eaeiny, and It there was merely desk than at a lime tike this. As the
Disregard of the ordinary elvllltte
ground for apprehension that cargoes shats that threaten destruction are fly of fife often gees uti rebuked, hut
plmiit film ntiil yiry .,in1fnt
IMS
wero destined fcr the enemy ti nan, tho.
owners were to be roqulred to gtf his last, he Is directing engineer, mere are occasions wiicnirwMlT Itt
"Miss Smith."
watahlng the pursuing It set and study- proper punishment.
ample security.
ing a way of escape all at the same said a young man to an acquaintance,
NerrMlty of tba lllitrkaits.
time. In blockade running, as In many with whom he was taking a walk one
As a military measure the blockade ether things. It Is the unexpected that evening. "I hope this cigarette will not
la et vital Importance. It has been usually hsppens. Tim captain may be offensive to you." "Net at all, sir."
commonly said with regard to the eivll make a sudden move for which the she replied, slowly and with emphasis,
AUUHHHO AND HHHMANDltZ.
oenfllst that without It hostilities squadron Is not Instantly prepared, run "unless you light It " And not a word
would have been protracted much longunder Its very guns and eseape to part. wsa spoken for the next two bloik.
serve them as an Informer. First they
er, and would havo been far more bit- This was frequently done during the
took him to Ham a, whore ha was quester and bloody than they were. Its elvll war; it would br less likely to suc(Iul4 in tlrUks.
tioned upon his knowledgo of who u
peculiar Importance lay In the Isola- ceed at the present time.
It has been discovered that the com- that district were friends of tluwrhtftt
states,
thslr
and
in
tion ot the southern
During the war of the rebellion, the mon red clay of whleh br leks are made anu muwi uim wmi ammunition, supdependenee upon the outside world nurnbor ot prizes brought in was 1,149; contains gold at the rate ot nearly n plies or money, but he sturdily refused
for the necessaries ot life. The only ot these 119 wero steamers, liesldee, shilling's worth to a ton even, In some to give any Information. He was told
neutral frontier waa along the Illo there were 3M vessels burned, sunk, cases.
little more. In the houses of that surgleal aid would bo given him
Clrande. and the country for many driven on shore, or otherwise destroyLondon there are. at least. 6,000.000 by whloh his foot would be saved If he
miles an both sides ot the boundary ed, ot which 86 were steamers, making tons of brick. Make a little calculation would tell, while If he would not ampuoffered few facilities for trade or transa total ot 1.054 vessels of all classes; at tbe rate ot Is. per ton. and It will be tation would be performed on him as
portation. All supplies bad to oerae while the value of the vessels and their found that no less than S0.W0 of tho soon 64 they arrived At Holguln. He
Heath would be
from the seaboard, and the peculiarly cargoes, according (o a low estimate, precious metal Is locks tightly up In would tell nothing
agricultural character of the southern amounted to 181,699,009
preferable to tietrayal of friends Then
In the event the ugly red walls ot London alone.
tbey carried him lo Holguln jt WAI 8
s,

He-tur-

nl

one-lsgg-

corn-mer-

HMYItiril AND VALDHZ.
the Culmn causn would nmko a chapter In Itsolf. Ills right nrm Is powerless, tho result of two mneheto wound
and ho rnrrlea n bullet In his leg. His
story of brutal trontmont when captured Is almost Incredible
Ills father
died fourteen years ngo, and had been
nnturnllzod as nn American cltlzon.
Upon his mother learning that ho was
In ('abulias prison, sho appealed to
fleneral i.ee. nnd In the repontnnt dnya
after the destruction nf tho Maine,
llltneo favored our representative by
releasing this prisoner.
In

M'lt anil Humor of Olilldrrn.
The following are h few extraetn
from a contemporary on tbe "Wit and
Humor ot Children:" Children are, In
their way, very good loglelnnri; thoy
generally draw logical Conclusions
from what they hear nnd understand.
"Lulu," said n mother to her llttlo
girl, who was making a great deal ot
noise, "you are a mistake; you should
have beeii a boy." Lulu mused a little
over this, and then gmvely answered:
"No, mamma; for Ood never meltej n
mistake." When n youth Mkc(l per.
mission of his nTotfifcr (o"goTo i ball.''
sbu told hltu tl was x bad plaeo for
llttlo boys. "Why,, mother, didn't roul
and fathorao lo bails when
youngF "YYs; mT cWldiTrnt $KaW
seen the folly of It." "Well, mother,"
oxelalmcd the boy, "I want to seo
tho folly of It. too!"
That boy apolto
for moro than himself. Most peoplo
wnnt to seo tho folly of It; thoy aro
npt content with other people's experience. "Mamma, I wnnt to seo what Is
In that box," wild a little boy, "Thoro
Isn't anything In It, Tom." "Oh, then,
I wnnt to seo what thero Isn't in It,"
said he, The mother might hav taken
a hint from that remark; for her buy
may havo possessed tho prime dements of an explorer. Hut I sunTW
this curiosity Is common to all boys.
I remember that In my early days I
never taw a hand organ playing, with
all Us little figure danelng nnd aapor-In- k
on top, without feeling n strong
curiosity to see what was Inside. A
little boy whose now-bor- n
sister sot
up a tromendous cry on getting tier
bath exclaimed: "Well, I don't wonder
they sent you down hero, It you made
each a noise as that In heaven "

Mosr llopa lu ILItirn.
I
Visitors to Tangier and other settlekeys
ment of Moroeeo notlee the
that
aro carefully kept In safety in tbe
houses ot some ot the families of
descent. Those keys belong to
the huM lu fcpaln onee occupied by
the Moors before their expulsion from
their hemes many centuries ago. Tho
Spaniards occupy theee old houses, but
the doseendanta ot the Moorish owners still guard the keys In tho hope
that the day will como when thoy can
return to Grenada and onee mora resume control of the property from
whleh they wero driven by Spanish
arms. Tangier Is delightfully oriental,
like a leaf out ot the Arabian Nights.
Nowhere east of Damascus, It Is said,
got so good an hlea of
do you
the Orient. One sees the Cadi administering Justice. In the houses are the
courts, with fountains playing In the
center, and all the Interior detail of
Ar.iblan architecture
Tall Jars In
which ihe "Forty Thieves" might hide
innd in tbr hwuses
an-ete-
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Clerk.
nutilwrtttd to napwinct

IcliY-mi- uu

lull:
rtnln
Totneiitlow the fHtti)e4 of
onn ation
In
Mediocre poiltlelnll
for
with tl0 republlatN uiinlnitt.
itelrtfilUf to cnnrea, It h plain .. liulee
Inn tIMl the pttrty lu very w tk III
inntt'rttl of the proper texture 10 imt
np ft rMfwctuhle flRlit naliul Mr.
who will ittidottbtedly UKnln
ut the umnlnee of hli jmrty.
Tho ftiat to, thn ropnblloun pitrty hnii
not now. nor never Imt had it nmn of
tlte Kbillty mid energy of Mr. J't rutie
on. He Imt done more for tiro territory at n whole iluce outurliiK oon-tr- i
limn any other deluBiito ever
sent to repreteiit tho territory. Hit
bill for the KmnUng of the public
et
InniU to the territory for school
win to well ifotten up und Itt
merlin preeeiiiuil to lonlcitlly that even
11 rcpiiliKtmn
hnitee putted it with
CoiiHldjrinir that Cntron had
1111 overwhelinlnj;
cnnRrnte
und Joteph m strongly u doniocrntlc
lint
biMly to donl with, Poritustori
howii renter nbillty thuu either,
thoiiKh Catron vu torined a man of
bniln. I't'rtuton has other projectt
on foot botldet bin sohool laud bill.
In it letter U it friend In Albuquerque he writes thnt he ounitdurs it
1
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Sheriff.
oi Eddy county,
urn
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primarr eiHuitn
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in con- -

L'ountv Commissioner.
sml
nauMi f n numbtr oftoIrttmili
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ttteotn
lEore
Imvo ooneent!...
llin
olflc
Mate lor. rqrtiBciifrt
itreonuni'
iTofibr 1I1 roocniey of Mrty
Ml to th
fifty
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Superintendent.
.llti.aluul 1,. n nun lir.i X J
lor niinvriiiivuuv...
hii f amiiiiBifi
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lu ihu tlucltlaiiol tbeUem

that hit

m

mimll

W. II. Owen, or "Juke" ns he Is futn.
Illarly termed will ho ngtln nominated
by tltt demoertcy o( Tlddy eoMfity for
the oftlet of protitt elerk mid recordA. N. PltAn', I'ropT.
er.
Ills announcement appears In
thlc Istii" Words of prtte rt out of Lumbur,
pltee with .lke ui hit rrhiiiftt tiro so
Lath,
numerous ami he is to iKipulftrmid his
Shingles,
plHln rind neountto
work in Um utile
Doors,
111
the
thnt none, even lilt opiMinsuu,
ISlou Id 1 utrs,
pisi have over tuetlmeil lilt rllit to
Pick'pta,
to I mid
the niSloe nu Ioiik as lio'il-n- ri
It.
It Is not likely tiny will
Sash, JStu.
otr to be tflorlneed In takttiK the Held
pREEMAH A OAMERON,
HKitliitt tif tn tliis stmsoii.

Lumber Yard.

purpose.

linldltiK
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1

Mr. It. I). Armstrntijr the present
eilleleut doptity oollnotor Ims ntiuotin-co- d
this week ns 11 candidate for election to the ouh'fl of treasurer nml
Mr. Armstrong tins iniiile a
very relleble mttn In his position us
deputy collector Imvlnx hud yours of
experience ni a book keepor mid
ofllee man. Hit penmanship and
aaoouiitlti): qiialltltm nre far tibuvo the
avernKe und If elected he will no doubt
to the
llll the ollloe with satisfaction
tax payers.
r.
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Attention Is directed to announceie
ment of Mr .lolm D. Walker for tho
0(lhtnl lUtMtmv, IUwiu l awlttliMllI MV
olllue of treasurer uud collector. Mr.
ar HUM.
CIU mtrtil eteni'lly
Walker has u reputation for reliability
M. u.
Hccoiid to none In the county and G 1:0. M U UN not, rilVMOUN
tsetunaxtN,
dtirluu; hit term of ofllee its Bherllf mid
IS O.K1H1I

collector he kuvd universal wills faction, l'revfnui. he hud served us asset-eetonud from the oriiaiilxntlori of
the county has been 0110 of our itiont
in
respected cltlreim. Ills
haudlliiK the records of tils olllco has
never been ijiiwittoiied. und Ills ast
experience will If elected come lu (tend
place In theolllce of treasurer and col
lector.
r
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Valley of Hew Mexico,

SKVHNTH

llt-o-t

at Kddy, New Mexico, lu

separate analysis, ohlefly carload lots, showed au average of
per cent sugar In beet! 84.1 per cent purity.
This routurknblo
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tha
ottlttire of beet root, on new hind and under very trying olrcuni-stunceas tho fuctory was not useuied until May, p.nd a majority of
the acreage wns planted between June 1st and August loth.
Tho only thing left to b ileelrcd that the Pocob Vnlloy hits not on
hand lu abundance Is people. Wo need BOO thrifty Tanners
No falror tonus or cotidltlnnt ol tolu or beet mid fruit lands were
Mor matin. Wrltofor jKirtliiiihirs.

lllKl.

Olllll

1

SOUTHWEST

121
17.01

.

Ilil4u, Srtlti
NlBUJM.

THE

Sugar factory In tho United States wa
18W,5ind mada Itt llrst "campaign"
beginning Novembor IJSUi IbWl, and closing 1'obruary lfith, 1607.
Tho content of "Sugar in tho. beet ' of tho crop grown In tho Kdd7
and Itoswell sections of the Valley has proven to be more uniformly
high than miy otlwr port of the United SUtos.
l'ortitunlely tho
loud Is hleeted with Just the fortuity to produce high grade beets,
uud more forttiimtelh the Pecos Irrigation und Improvement Co.
and tho Itoswell Land and Water Co. havo an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body or the best sugar beet lands
otj earth. The water Is applied to the crop whon needed.
Tho sun shines more hours In tho day and more days In the year
In Hddy mid Chaves counties, Now Mexico, than In any other section
of the West.
erected
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H omes are Cheap.

At LAW,

KDDY,

BOWL

Is tlia Pecos

SttMtiKildMr lull. A.
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bill will bn pasted before the ulone of
Biles
aubiMt
s
the pretuui homIoii of omiuroiM. JIo
Te vt
old
the
also thtukfl that the bill cod
Democratic Principles.
Fort Stanton ixrnuuds to the territory
Frank Statement of the Stand Taken to bo used im u returvutlon for n
by the IJanioornU 01 ew wmww.
will certainly puttud If it is
isTobby liips on
adjourns,
reached before concrete
To the tottr of New ASexleu:
probable. The
Thi. Territorial deinoorutio committee which he considers
of
Mr. X. Cunniiiuhum thu chairman
Short Nottco. . .
of thu lerittory of .Now Mexico, illialnlni
.;iHmt"'f thle bill would remit In
this
our county board announce
aaca.ca.y- tog out Intention to rtietonuli In imj
ruble Kood to Hiiuthetisterii New week fnt ro eleolloti. Mr. Cunning
(
the retusuner upon thk fuueilon
to
limn brought much experience and A. w mi:i:iin.
ai.rx. tionau.
presentative ot the demeeratto pnrtt Mexloo. Mr. I'erKtissoti oxiecte
vhtn n.etnblej in eotivtulioii to uouil be in Albtiiiieriiue soon utter July 1st knowledxe of county matters to aid
nnte oamJIdnte (or delicate to tunic" or before that time.
the county when elected and Is regardend to declare tint priualplirfi of tlie piirtje
ed by nil who have n kuowlndf(o of
with time honored oasee
in Hou(dHii
The I'tiliiiiiM with the advance forces
to
most capable man ever
dNJliim
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nt
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ndvUnblt)
It
dreuu
In Npite of the good behavier of their his work ns the
tho tnrpoe of tbo domoomtlo iifKRiil.u cHi'irtulfs ut titiaiilumitno, seem to be In that thankless olllco. IIu hax dono
draining, (i lazing, Cal.clnilnlng
tlon within thin tcirltor) to tmdintor by utterly worthless. All duy they st lit much for tho Kuneral Kood of tltv count
lilt houornbla menu to leeuia tho
mid Paper Hanging.
simile of their pulm thatched ty und It Is hoped thut we will always
the
of the followiiiK roenUii:
amps and at nlirhi they smoke cigar-etU- s
nnd
Room Moulding.
Picture
l'lmt Uti dn.ltP to unilo In ouu
and Rorge tin Uncle sstim s rati- tiecurr ns good and thoroughly con.
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Inthu
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guard
public
to
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Tolr
ons, while in sight of them Uncle
orKiinixiitiou
mlvoontu
stomwho
empty
New
Moilco
ttifllor; of Qtillinlu-terrstu as he Is. A lifetime experien
sum's brave boys, with
(ha fmu nud
culnimu of llnr achs und not 11 bit of tobacco for their
ce Is tint always ut the disposal of citiI
1.
to
ot
the
nd uohl nt the rnllo
pipes, bulla roads all duy tinder
zens In the mauuircmofit of public
rllles
Bsooud - TTo drttro nUo to'oulta In thu blitzing sou und sleep on their
business.
Ml votrtu who iindei;the starlit sky til nights.
thn tain oiL'uulrntlou
The above Is n nresii disnutcli from
f?or luulnlntlon no frnmed no to Hint
Ulii demoaintlo iirlnetiilM of tnxntlon stiii anun.
California Vol
The First
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0
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ui. the InstirgeiiU ure, as a class
per tnrld tux on foreluu wool.
the l'ekln lor Mutilla at lionZFrnncleo
led our belief thut JordKii woolnud11 won Ignorant, vicious yet of outlaws on May 1, To tliltf rcgimonf belongn
proper kahjiot of larllf tmntlon,
murder , the distinction ot being the Orst
tb Interpret the following lntiK"nu of Ihe who would rather rob, steal,
of United states uoldlein to set
..
I
me In incut
hey
work.
plunder
than
or
Ublcigo platform: "Vieiieia 111m mini
f
A.noriciul C()ntinont to
defying
and
law
dntlfd eliould he lerled for the purport their element when
uphold the Hag of this country lu an
no
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to
ho
of revoni , eovh dullrn
fobbing towns under the guise of other hemisphere. The day they sail Live
Stock Gommission
to oporntu i.iunllj throogoat the roun-tr- r reelng
.Span (id will be a long remembered one lu
Cuba
from
Island
of
the
or
elum
mid not dULilmluate botween
the history of liiiliroriilil. Fully 60,000
Merchant.
ieetlon nod Hint titration ahould he lim- Islt misrule, and when the United
orsons gathered tit the camp on tho
liui.
be
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the
ited to the ueede of
ye of their departure.
States t.'ikos.pntsosslon there will
titly eud eeonomlonll nduilnUtered."
110 more dangerous 11 class to bring in
We deelnte
that the parent turllf Inw to subjection ami uiuler lliu resLast year the grand todgo of Toxau
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old
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law
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IMPORTANT 0ATEWAYS4
anjiutlr ngntuet thn wool rowerx of New
Metleoln thntit provide n tariff tux of his baud of outlaws. Cuba has al- (induct, 701i for profane swearing, 70
13 cent
per pound on foreign wool ways been cursed by 11 population com- for gambling and !U7 for drinking to
wliloheonipetelth the wooli grown In posed of half castes, mulattoes, greas Intoxication. Sovereign Visitor.
the nntem otntee, uotahljr the atate of
Oliio, whilu the tntiiT on foreign woole ers, negroes mid Indians, Among tho
Low ;Rallwny Unlfla.
eompitluK wild wooU rown lu New Mex-lo- degraded element ure scattered plenty
In hut t oeutn a poaod.
of would be rulers who, from tho very Ol FIUE OK (MlNJiltAJ, MANAOKIt )
Third- - Wo ilmlro nUo to unite In Die llrst conquest huve been eager to loud 1' V. it Noi:tiii:ati!Iin itv. Oaf
liddy, N, M June 27, BUS,)
mine nrniilrtlon nil voter" of thU turri-torj- r an army to overthrow law and order,
who fnror leUhitlou
by ooii(?iim
Aoknts,
All
bolUhtDK tho doatrlue of noulinblllty of und this clement will give us mora
(in account of colouration at El l'aso
trouble than will the Spaniards during
iinployeri for Injurle to vaiployeen
by neKllKneo of fc.iow Fer- tho present war. A Cuban Insurgent July fourth, you may sell tickets to
vent! etiekteil In the nnme conncoii mil- - Is a luzy outlaw under a new name; 1' os In connection with a rate of
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turn,
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ud trip.
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Scotch Collies for Ssle.
tin xvm of eltctlntf t1lua(M In mlinliilstrttloii of the ollloe since his I have u couple of jmlr of pure bred
th ooiiiHill uud repteMUtatlv eonvon cleetion by the county board to (111 Hit Scotch Collie puiw width I will so I
New Mexico
ttoM to he twtftfttr tmllwl mid tor thu unexpired term of J. J.. Dow, Imt rimeonuble. Leave orders utCumtKNT
pMrMtit tlmt limn ami ilne or been without friction mid generally olllee.
N0
OomiUHttieK onnUiUelte for county of noeepUbrs und It It not likely he will
Fill!!) SlIltltMHVKlt.
Mfjb uulaeu Ui tHtd convention eliould have
hu opponent In the race for
ilrs. Illirutr Is uow ready to do ro
tlirn ilorktf U noinliwto by primary sheriff. He is out of the oldest set imlrliig
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SUGAR

iflieil k 1c

City Livory
Stables.

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

bu

New Mexico

11

Meehan & Roger,

House, 8lcn and
Carriage Painters.

nceoui-iilllLmeu-

Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical Hoiscshoers,
First Cltw Work al Lowfst PrUrn,- Manufacturing

1

jV d.

Same u

Spcclulty.sj

General Repair Work

walkeS

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.

LOWENBRUCK

11

Trains--

M"

Cultivators and Plows undllepulrin

Heel

Proprietors

STONE,

8c

D. S. MEAT MARKEE
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc.. Etc.
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The Foutth will bo celebratod Mon
day Julv t.
Sirs, lleinorest ot Otis, died lost
nlld WM burled tnl
night at 7 n
morning.
Win. llarfleld who vliltcd San Angolo
for ii month with hit doughter return
cd Monday.
District Attorney Franklyn hna been
In HI 1'nno nnd Sooorro on legal busi
ness thli wook.
announces that tho
Tho
otllco will be open from ono to two
i. tu. tho Fourth.
Twenty one oars of cattle were icce
irod Tuesday by tho Hloom Cattle Co.
and unloaded nt I.Bkeriow.
Sunday tho 20th wns the date of the
arrlr.il of u daughter at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson.
Miss tlcnrgln Hulln of La Hucrta
and Mr. Aimer Vest were united in
mnrrlngo Wednesday ovenlng by Her
V.L. Lallttnco.
Theodore Kmomnn a young latvyor
of f.ibnrly Mo. oldest son of Dr. A
J. Emerson was visiting Ills mother
during her late lllnoes.
Tho (mloon In l'honlx owned by
Kemp fc Woerner is being moved InUi
the room In Ilroiifion lllnok recently
vacated by tho post olllce.
Mr.and Mrs. J. .1. Hascoo Jr. of the
J.ow.ir llreon farm have a new boy
at their homo who will bo n voter
21 years from Friday the 21th.
('. M. lllulr. who has been absont
from tho valley since .lainmry eamo
in yesterday from Tnynh, Toms where
ho In ungnged In running tho 1. As 1
holol.
The T. & F. tiaMenger Iruln wns
robbed last night bulweon Stanton nnd
express
safo
Tho
Midland.
wu blown to utomH and all the cash

Ttie

fourth.

On account nt tho late hoavy rains
tho Fourth of July committee had almost concluded to put oft the celebration to July to, but have now decided
to go ahead. Tho damaged tracks
und
will ugalii be put in shape
the weather Is oxpettwl tu settle so im
to give n good day for the nice, be,
ball etc. The oow boy tournament,
ring riding, roping mid other contest
can then be brough off und imtalbly
big barbecue. Lot every yoiigster
hold his tmthustfism down for low
the (own and county can turn loos
In earnest.

nott-mnflt-

taken.
i;d Onmblo

Is engaged in moving hl
pop Implements anil fixtures Into
the oulldlug recontly vacated by W
F. linker anil "ed heretofore u n
meat market.
Tom Stanslierry forraorly an en
glnecr but recently engaged In plumb.
Ing and general repair work has ac
cented a position us extra conductor
on tho railway,
M. C Stewart Ih moving his family
Into tho line resldcnco built by II. 1'
llrown und recently vacated by Mrs.
Davison who Is now conducting n
boarding Iioiibo In lioswoll,
y run
stilled for Europe Tuob
day. He will visit Uonovn Switzerland
to cciifor with the 1'. 1. & I. Co, bond
liohh-rand assist In cloning the deal
In the Interest of reorganization of thu
company.
Itev. Lallanco'a meeting announced
for lust Suuduy on Christian Kdueu
tlun was, on account of tho wind
storm postponed until
J.
O. Cameron and I'rof. lllgger will give
pssuyn on tho subject.
Mrs. J. W. Harris of San Angela
Tex. who visited with her mother Mrs.
A. J. Hmerson n couploof weeks de
parted for her homo Monday, Mrs.
F.merson buying recovorod somewhat
from her luto severe Illness,
Charloy Itascoo who has boon con
fined to his bed with slow fever, at the
homo of his pureuts on tho Lower
Qreeno farm, for several weeks, is
st til very sick. Ills many friends hope
for his recovery nt no dlBtnnt day.
A. C. Campbell tho general solicitor
for tho 1 V. & N. K. und F. I. A I. Co.
came In yesterday uccoinpauled by
thul tlrelcho worker for the Fecos Vul
ley K. W. Tnnslll. Mr. Tanslll says
ho cunnot stay away from tbo "Fruit
Holt."
Tho heaviest rainfall of this extremely ralnoy season nccurcd last
night. The storm came up from the
north west at about ten o'clock accompanied by heavy wind. Tho water
poured down for hours without ceasing completely deluging thu country.
J J). Doruan of Ft. Dodgo Ju. has
cause to bo grateful to tho ollmuto of
tho lVooe Valley. Ho came here more
dead than allvo uboutjfour (months
ago with consumption, went 'ut to the
gout ranch of J. O, McKoon, where
ho lived slriuo. Ho oamo In tho other
day looking tho picture of health. Mr.
Dornun will make his homo hero in the
future. Mr. MoKeen let his bunch of
fln. goats to Mr. Kllgore for u yeur
hence the neccwwlty of Mr. Dornun
coming to town.
Sunday night occurred one of tho
beaviMst wind storms over known in
Eddy, Kxeepl for the faet that It only
lasted lew thuu un hour, oomuieiiuing
at about 8 o'clock. Several trees were
blown down In town probably half a
down and one horso owned Arigoll fc
hie lilies while driven by Dr. Wright
was killed by coming In contact
with a live electric light wlro
which hud been blown down between
the Tanslll block and Hotel Windsor.
The physlonn narrowly esoaped for tho
electric iluld was oouitnunlasted to
the buggy and the wheels wero for n
moment In u perf eol blaze of fire. Tho
doctor found himself on the ground
.way from the buggy within a veiy
chart epace of time of tor the animal
(ell dead.
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lllggost celebration
Kddy Monday July I.

over held
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The following is the list of tho runner of the ftro dopurtmotil who will
partlsiputo in tho Ihh rase tho Fourth
No. I: Woodull nnd Drlgge Um,
HcHinanand Thlllo swing, Kerr and
Uerard couplers, Fnex nnd JohniHin
hydrant. Fnox
McCarthy
tongue,
cuptuln.
No. 'it Lucas und Mntter, Ohne-initnnd Klrchur, Xwblt and Mcllur
noy, Nymeyernnd lluluey. Nynmyer
oaptulu.
tllg Dnttlc Knglng.
RpwolHl lo I Uil) current.
Simtlugi) do Culxi July 1: Fighting
begun ut day break this morning on
Lnwton'h dlviHlmi oust of Santiago.
Ills cllvlslou wan moving on (ho city;
the Spanish rutlrltlg with u groat many
wounded brought to rottr. llelloved at
Wushiiigtnu that Stmltrr will be In
poeeoeofltiou of Santiago In 18 hours
us n tllipiitoli from him nays: "Vcaii-vIoiishelling Mono; troojie attacking
rear; action ut 11 o'nloek very spirited
nnd fierce all ulong tho line; squadron
rholliog fortllloutloiiH and removing
mines In channel; iiuderHtnnd will
shell city when troops attack; Spanish
will full buck (rum olty." Our troops
slowly advauoing to Intersopl i'ando.
Spaniards lying In last rille pits
around city In position to Inlllct grout
damogo on our troops. Army ballon
being used to wutch for Faudo's
troops; all engaged In imny part of thu
buttlu were reguluru except, Mussuchu
setts troops. At ii'M this afturuoou
the troops occupied the suburbs of
Santiago with the Spanish llvot firing
ut them; troops will prnbulily occupy
the city
h
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the tnuisHetion of sueli other biiHlneeo
proper uud.
its w
Whet wis, it wns dlrreted by mild
(Miumliltde at It's wild mritliig,
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As have been appointed by the
ofluuty und territorial superintendents
toeouduet ttw normal Institute tor
Kddy oounty, which will convene nt
tho public school building in Kddy,
I would suggest to the teachers to
bring text books, uud oome prej ared
to work. On tbo last day ot the in
stitute an examination will bo held for
license to teiwh. A certlfloute of at
teudauco will bo given to all twiahors
attending the normal which intiBt bo
presented to tho school board before
a legul contract van be made.
School boards oro especially Invited
to attend the meetings of this normal.
Respectfully,
W. II. JJlonmi.
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uieuibera of sold
that tho
mttu Issue Mils (or pieelucl eon
reprc-teutlv-

e

onm

volition Now, thorefote, 1 hereby cull
a ooii volition, of th drmoonite of
Kddy voting product to b. held In the
town or i'.ddy on Saturday
day
of July, I8US, nt tho ooiirth oise ut tho
hour of it o'clock p. m. f st.nl day, for
tho purpose of electing 3 delegates
Vnnrivrbttl It nil
MUlhlce.
ThlH In Uic Iiondon Torsion of tho (tho said eoniinlttee) to uttend said
iitory of Mr. Vandrrbllf psrllnff with county convention.
his celebrated I'nrU chef, Joph. Ono
This the W day of Juno. lb'J3.
liny tho millionaire sent fur Joseph nnd
U. S. Hatiiman
told him frankly that he ru growing
rothcr tired of his hlghfolutln', "arll-llo- " Member of Kx Com. from Kddy,
Frenoh dlstiM. '1'he ftiet l,"iiM
Fourth of July llxcumloua.
Uio milllonlre, "l'mdiinioil hungry, and
For tliH inirjKKio ot uecomndntlug
I want n square,
menl.
do and nook me." he added, "tome idea thso who wish to attend the celebra- boiled heft nnd enhbngo." "Moneluur," tlnna ut Itoiwi!l nml Fonos on July
replied Joseph, in his suaTctt iimnner, thu 1th. The. I". V.& N. K. Uy. Oo.
"I think you hnre sunt for ine Uy
will run on Sunday July .tril Hpcmltil
Shall I rlntr for tht guidfiicr?" tmlns on the same time an regular
Joseph has jtiHt become tin- - pristillnb
on week dnyo. LiHitug litldy
genius of tho kltuheu of n hlg liudon trains
north ut 1 :U7 p. in. and for tho
the
tor
To
hotel.
nu Interviewer he wild, Uio
3:10 p. m. It. It. ttuio. Tlchota
nt
south
other day: "A dltindrvrtiould bo short
like men. The shorter they mo Uie will be mi niiUi July llrd and tilt good
better."
for return until .inly At It tu rati) of
tMMK) lor round trip to Koawell
and
lrhUlirn I'eopU.
Krldtnoer of- - the prthlttorle pujiles 8180 for tumid trip to Peoon. l!o--t
who inluihltftd the valleys of th 011a w oen till other stntione oue faro for
and the Nnlt rivers orucoutlnuidly Hom- round ttlp not tooxreed the rates.
ing to light, nnd enough lettlniuuy hu
Itnln or no rntn, minstrel to night.
been found to remit the foil ttmt lu
once dwelt k mighty ami
these
FtmSAi.it: 2ftO,000 oelerv plonU In
poHilous poojilM, niimbrrlijjf not Icsjh
per 1000
than l.ooo.ooo i,ooo,t)00 certainly, aiul yseason ut WcU per 100, tl.oi) (,uuQ
and lW)pnr
Tor
161
prolmlily rnuihlng 3,ooo,000.
'JOOOiund up. Will deliver plimta at
i:ddy
or on hoard ear at McMillan,
furuiMtliin
Onld AuKtfrK,
s. A. Ni'.i.Kius.
Concsnilug thelhrut that goldnug
'
geU nro formed by the depositing of
"fliu'sirftll-WHKKl.NHWS
the gold iiroumi mmiclonm from
and
I'ruf. . I.lrerkldgr. the gold exTill! CUKKUN1'
pert of .Vew South Wide, Australia,
XToi-- y
has. lusde Invetllgiitloiis whi,eh he A.t NviiicWii-klNi walilnlVHsiun or U.il
llio
thiulis dlsprov.h llyllchi,
llH) li lilllJlUlluil 'I'uimo
nun frlIUVS.
,i hero
ismic
itucn
eoiui.t. or niitnt iwitt-a- .
nnd vxiimlliilig the eron sVellon
am tid'eiiii ili)Mniiinli fur tint ftiniir. inn
obtained he found mi trnevs of
Inilliw nml ttn lu)
(iri.
umldi n
unit
iMlretod
woriu hi Ki'iiernl iiiikh i mil l or,
cuntlngs, but thai the gold w.ts nrllcliM,
Wi- uMr
Senii-Wfme
kly
iliu
ulwiiy
more or lew crystallized, the
mill tin- - I I IIHI.M lor 13 iiiuiitim for Ilia
i
w
tuwe
crystals being lu komoonbs terj
ins
t
iudkiiik iini'Mui
or tZf. iMiiHr ri
inu inrfi- ii.i'i u
nnd with
boumlAtiik.
i.irn riuit'uiuiiii iiiw iriri-- . iinnii ill
Some of the nuggets Mm showed entiuleniti.iti ntoiiiw
tle nnd lnclor.iircs of ijimrU, nlthouf.'li
In mnny ense noue were vMblen the
rolled surface of tho nugget.

We Claim Our Store To
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Be the Greatest
Tlenriquurters in the city for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Mats, (Japs, fFnrnish-int- j,
Glassware Tinware, Carpets,. Mattings,
and in fimt for any and everything nsod ire
tho lioiiRo, kildhon or parlor or onStho the farm.

c.
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AVhy not doal with us?

Wo promise to placo
nt your disposal the nieuiitgoods intho niarlcut
to make the princs right.
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li j?ulltptl, hn.t tbl U don
tn the (ullowiiif; niiniier: A kennel
iiiiiu hobli
The trainer walks
nwoj- - tor Mrly half i
At itgiwii
tlgnftl ths kiin1 limn releases one of
the dugs, who imtiimil gnlkipi towitrd
the tmliier. When tho !ir hit got
nw) almut 30 ;nrds another dog It re
Iriued, und to thu process goes on until
all the dogs tire running toward the
trnlntr at n dlttsnue of bout 20 ynrds
from rnoli othrr. If the dogs were nl
lowed to run tugetiier they woultl either
play or fight with m other, nnd the
leedlng dog most be a very good one at
tftiHepliiff or the gallop will be spoilt.
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To the Teachers of Uddy County.
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The right uiy to brlngV (rrtyhound
Into enUltliin la to walk him stendlly
orery Uny from 1 to is miles. II intuit
lint l nlloHil tu H)tler iiioi.c the nid
In hi own iweet wn;, hut shu iUl In k'd
by tti t rubier. Tht renvon l ttmi
Is thn fflTtn, nnd this
rrn-ltwIUmui tiriKir thedoir. Wl.m he wwniu
In tram liN walk Uir uiejliouml U
nml grmmisd
two tbt gtty
hom.J u nt oxereltti he wmn n thtak
"heM" this l txehituged far nun of
till titter riuuUty when lit I ut honit,
iy
Tit

.i,i,

held 'i th. town of
.un ,
it wui
dlrn-i-.- i
..mi t'on .un.
that
oui.t) . ii . 1 ii of tl 'iinieraU of
nW
i) in- in id n the town of
Kddy
unlay, the m.e iMitfg Hie
t it ootnimeu
:tuthu
luiy,
of deli i;ti ,: frn, the vm .i.s preolhllt
in t ii.l . urn j for thU pi. m of Until
iiHilti.u.. imiutimttng e ni Jliltitot fBr
uifisuj
the
In
voiinty
mii.iiik
rtntd
provided
tlio
eutinty,
sntd tHHjui) convention when to
did iv t then direct tlmt BiiOh
iioiniimlions lit madp by suah primary

eou.it)

ut-f-

The gmillumcu inturested In tho
new bunk shortly to ue opened In
JIddy ure ut present conducting bunk
lug hoiiHeslii Kuiihus City Mo., and
Harnett nnd Mcdloluo Lodgu Kuiisuh-ThNational Jluuk of Commorco of
Knusus City hns n capital stock of one
mlllleu;niid HurphiB of over four htm
drcd thousand, and deposits of nearly
elk'hteuu millions dollurs. W. S. Woods
tho preslduul Is one of tho directors ol
tho new Kddy bunk. Tho Dank of
Commerce of (liirnuttJKans., has n cap
itul stock of i2U,(XXJ nnd surplus of 8C,
000 with deposits of about 8120,000,
Mr. C. Q. Chaudler who Is tho president of thu (lurnett batik is also presl
dent of tho now Kddy batik. The
Medicine Lodgu Citizens Stuto Hunk
bus a cupltul of 82U.UU) und surplus of
820,000 and undivided prollts of 8805,- 02. and deposits of 81'.U,UU3. Mr. Chan
dler is one of tho directors ot the
Meedlclue Lodgu bank. These biinkH
have beoii conducted during all tho
perilous yeurs for bunking, Just pussud
wlthoutui ripple of danger, because
conducted on conservative banking
Tho Kansas City bank
principles
has only 8l,G"l,titU,87 loans und
out ot 8lB,O00,00O deposlU;
shows thut the batik bus on band ut all
times ubout half thu depositor cash,
No ordinary run could In the leuut ef
When we
fect such an institution.
consider thut Kddy Is to bo represented
In the banking line by this cluss of
bankers our merchants und stock men
may Count themselves fortiiuute

1

Whwa , at a meoting nt thi- Dome
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Democratic Cauciia.
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WILL

Hal Slimii'WrMlKMt

rii.

as to claim that whioli wo
cannot make good? We are ready to provo
with the very best goods and lowest prices
that our store is a placo all euouoinical buyers
'
should visit.

AVhy so foolish

UUV

MY PLACE IN

corespondent of the New York
Frets recalls the history of thu "lie
A

bA JHUERTA.

vincible Armudi," whluh wiled frtnr
LUImii, SjkiIii, ngalnxt lvnglnnd In JS4

That llti t mis eouiposrd of M lnrg
vessels, rorrylng 1U.3U4 soldiers, h IW
sailors nnd nbimt U.oiH) slnvek uh row.-rs- .
It win n must fonuldnble licet, one ot
the most formidable Heels of the time.
A storm lu Spanish wntors destroy ed
several ventln of the "Inviuelble
nnd the rist put Into jmrt for
repairs. When everything wns in rundl
uejs ngnli the tltet tturteit nod entered the Kuglith elutnncl, lallliu Hloug
In tho form of n hnlf moon, nearly
seven mlku broad. They were met by
the Knglish llect,cionsUtliiguf 3u ships,
which had been inerensed by Uie addition of mervhnutmeut uud privnUcrs tn
nbout IbO vessels, under Lord Howard,
of llinnglmio, Drake- nod oUwrs.
They tuuirht. And it soon si)ie.irl
that thu great Arnuuln was nnythlng
but "Invliielble," for lrake sent ellit
bitting unships Into Uie midst of Ui
Spanish fleet, lu terrible cousteriiAtton
the Spaulnrds trlwl to get out to iv.
nml mi
dlspertvd. The Kuullth
pursued, it Atorm uniiu on tuul drnre Uie
Tctuciv nnutng inu.. ricxt
cjiaiuiu
.
...nml1
d.t
.1
i. nti...
nuuii.
iiniuvnuu nee-i- , wun a
inr
lMttt ttt !M t.p&nl alii,.. ..,..1 mruwi ...

F. E. DRAPER,
60
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Anrons nrtlnc s ttslrli n4 dwrlptinn mtr
anlcklr Miwrlkln bar upltilon frcu alicthtr mi
jiironllon li prnskuirMUinutbia.
romtnunle.
IrldlvMinfldanlUI. tUmtbiaikun
tmtfrm. uMhi umcf (iirtccurina l'inU
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THS BSST GOOPS
AT THS LOW6ST
CASH PRtCSS.

A buiitiiiRiklr 'llatlritfil wiwllf. ImiuI tif
mUllon or any
lounitl, 'ttrm; U
Tf' I Vr lamitiis, tu Mia lijall new1Ur.
&
,New Yorfc
UitSuh
u. u
c

MM

Covi'0'

)
I

'ocos Valley Railway

Go.

l

I

0.3XC3L

Time Table io, IX.
The Louis Huning Hour mill, loonted
about midway between l.os Lunas and In effect Wedneeduy, December IsU
IMIT at 0 o'clock n. in.
Helen, was dottroyed by lire last Sun
Standard
Central Time.
day night. No Insurance, nnd the
origin of the blare Is as yot unknown.
The mill was to have started up July
1st.

rtTiiiM,

Kuntera From Farls.
Washington I). C.July 1:- - No news
from Shutter other thuu the battle Is
still on and he Is uonddunt of ultimate
victory.
Fans July I: There are miner oti
tho Hours lat this ufternoeu that
Santiugo has mrrimdwd, Siuiilsh lot

Anwlenus MO
Mlustreli to night rain or nhlno.

700

Fete Maxwell of dimmer dliul at that
The first reautar session of tha New point the Slet,
Mexico military Institute, located at
The liot olllce nt Aden, liana Ana
Jtoswull. will beelu lu September. 1803. county, has bsb dlsctthUiMigl, Jloff
and end lu June, 18W, embruelng for that nolut Blioiilil fia Eilnrflfll la
three terms of thirteen weeks each.
Catubniy

UW

f
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. THE BEE HIVE .
Median &

Go.

BALLOONS IN THE NAVY.
How They May Be Used for the Purpose of
yiiid on the Enemy Great Aid

to the Admirals of Fleets.
Dallas I arc going la play an Im- finally, It wng found (hat the atcndler
portant fMrt In Ik work st wr nary nature af tholr eurrenla over the
rmkd Cute, mi each day at detered wnter made certain dcllnate uuaorv.t-lien- s
peealble where tho broken
aslten will make them mare ntedfei
u
In observing tht Spaniard's strength-linover the In nil would have made
cur-rsn-

e

of defense.
tortuous wsiDrwnys

The
and the
d
generally
nature of the
barbers, their Harrow
fortified entrances, nnd the excellent retreats the
wW reaches of water offer to their
ships nuke It Imperative that w have
name fairly safe and reliable manna of
tanking reeonnolnaanre of the
lighting topa,
positions. m
ye, even tho mastheads, are of little
avail for observation at the iltetaneea
Imposed by the watchful batteries of
the enemy, ami the captive balloon
alone solves the dlttlculty. Thin Is especially 10 whew high prflmonterle
like thoao of nantlsgo dn Cuba and San
Juan completely ihut out the harbor
from view and make hitting n fleet
t her In mere guesswork. Hecent expert-moot- s
In Germany. France and Hut-al- a
have emphnslxed tho Importance of
the enptlve balloon In widening a fleet'
IK) worn of observation, Juit In tho name
way that the captive balloon will serve
tb army: and the patient trlala nnd
study of tho Hermans huve evolved a
curious aerostat that by virtue of It
efeape and pacullar properties Is
peclally wall adapted to (he greater
ring at naval work, and It la quite
ware to aay our own balloona will
the general feature of the Oer
mail design.
n
Th balloons will really he three
acting In concert. The drat and
largest I like an Immense snussg.
and bear the main burden of the loaded car The second In somewhnt alml-tain shape, but hue the lower end
of the big balloon like a creeping
csMrplllnr
This se.ond and amaller
balloon act prlnrlpall In the rapacity
rudder, and all materially In
of
holt! In the lulloon In a peculiar position while the third nnd smalt spherical 'ml loon trails stone. Independently
behind at lomr distance and aervea In
the ame steadying capacity that n
kite m tall doei. In actlno. thla triple
balloon floats with reat atea.llneaa or
Immobility
hen not under way
MMStfclng linpoaalble lu the
affair familiar to all of na.
Kite obaervatlon our la pendant from
the wain balloon, which poliea lu the
air at an angle of about 41 dtsreoo,
prnetlenlly like the position of the kite
eoni man to every eebofll hay, nnd It
la Juet In thai way that the force of
the wind Is utilised to Increase the
hall(on'a buoyancy and to subsenrs
alao to that peculiarly marked atesdl-nea- a
or directness of flight.
Hade up. aa It la, lu three tens rate
pari ii In I'M liable to total and
"ilpne In case of puncture, nnd
ven poaalble to aecure a Wider
It I
margin of aafety by subdividing the Interior by thin membranous walls nnd
ntUug th.m with little valves somewhat Ilk" thime now uaed on a bicycle
tire, which would enablt'the balloon to
I
nllad, hut which at the asms time
would shut off automatically an Injured compartment by virtue of the
unimpaired force of the neighboring
good ones. A happy, chance ahol that
might damage one or even two of the
cwmportmentH would only cause the
balloon to sink slowly like an exhausted bird, and would either enable the
n Jump lu
iurounu to prepare for
HttfeVy or permit the balloon lo be
drawn beyond the reach of further at
task before touching the water. These
ballooni are built up In sections out
of a wonderfully light but very tough
fabrication of silk a strip a yard long
being equal to bearing a burden of half
a ton; and a balloon capable of raising a party of tour persona will scarcely wstib more than a good al ted boy
land-locke-

s'

pan-lard-

em-bo-
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bsl-loo-

them prohibitive.
Ilaekeil by the reflecting bottom sand
about the Cuban porta, explosive inline
In tho shallower water will stand out
strongly silhouetted, aa would
also
other obstructions
opposed to our
ships' approach- - something that could
not be detectsd with safety In any other
way. Thla seems a strange power of
the Mir. but It la only because the eye
Is narried shove the highest ancle of
tho sun's reflected light, and the water
becomes as a sheet of gtnas faced
squarely with the light behind one's
head.
With a modern equipment of longdistance or telescopic photography It
Is possible, from a bnso so steady as
one of those balloons, to take pictures
of the enemy's coast, forls, hidden
batteries and the locations of his vessels and his vulnerable positions. This
Is not speculation, but nn accomplished fact.
Now let us see how tho work will
be done In nil probability. One nt tho
auxiliary vessels will be aselgnsd oaeh
Meet to serve ns a balloon dopot ship,
ami a good wide stretch of deck will
be set apart for the stowage of tho
balloon. Ita Inflating and for Its ascension and sithssquent return. Tho hydrogen gas will be made either down
below and supplied by pipe to the balloon on deck, or stored, under great
preasure, In stout steel cylinders, which

an he carried where raest convenient
and fed directly Into the great folds
of the "aerostat." When nil Is ready,
the observing ofllcers step Into Iho car.
a fine steel rope, under mechanical
control, Is let out. and tho balloon
rises like a great kite high Into tho air.
The ship gets under way, nnd. with ho
balloon appearing scarcely larger than
a good-site- d
orange, starts In toward
the roast on Its mission of observation
and dotectlon. Telephonic communication Is kept up with li'e occupants In
tho ear, and the direction nnd tho
apeed of the craft nro nt onoo responsive to tho guldnnro of tho watchers In
that tiny car n quarter of a mile above.
When they havo completed their
tho winding maehlne Is
started, and they are quickly and easily
drawn down, white n little skillful
maneuvering lands them on deck nnd
the nimble seamen soon hne the balloon snugly anchored nnd caverotl
against mishap. The work can be carried on night or day and with wider
applications than pesslblo to n fixed
military base, and Its use an board a
navnl uraft ns nn ntixHInry to operations of tho army would bo of Ineatlm-nltl- o
value,
Tho Illustration dcplrts the balloon
moored to a speeding torpedo boat nnd
the result, perhaps, of a very good
night's work In our behalf. Tho balloon linn ascended from tho depot ship
as usual, but when at the desired
hokht was fastened to tho
and fleeter torpedo boar. This
boat has crept In to tho neighboring
coast under cover of darkness und
sought the temporary shelter of some
Jutting arm of tho land. Ab the first
mists of tho curly morning rlso, tho
balloon, like a poising onglo, soars high
nbove the onomy's dofcnsoH, hut not so
far ns to bo boyond tho plorclng reach
of Its telescopic eyes. There, prnetlrnl-l- y
safe from harm's roach, It absorbs so
much that Is vital to the enomy's welfare, and nt the first shut of alarm tho
boat darts out from covor, and liefore
either boat or balloon can bo caught
In rang
thoy nro hastening nwny to
the ofllng wlih n wealth of Information and such detection us It Is impos
rccon-nohnmnc- o

light-draug-

sible for tho foe (a trnarfl agalnsv bs
fore nn assault bs made.
Dlaneo also has balloons, but they
aro bampered by tho flxt'd base essen
tial to military operations and tb
shifting courses of the land brccios, but
wo shall have a system of esplonngs
second to nono not oven his coast-wls- o
telegraph; and whsthor It be for
tho massing or troops, the successful
bombardment by only one small gunboat, or tho grand, concerted action of
mi entire fleet, we shall havo tho amplest means of Information with the
least exposure of lire.
We shall watch our enemy even
whllo ho sleeps, and the first thing h
shall see as he looks tip from tho land
still clothed In the gray of dawn, wilt
bo ourgtinrdlnn high above nnd touched
by tho first glint of the coming day
an omen or heaven's guidance and s
promise or golden victory.
ItOIJHKT

KBKNE'S "mCHARD."
right on the floor Thai
Iteprrtrnteil the llntwnrtli l'llil.
"Thomas W. Keoiie was tho only
Hlehard who ever finished a fight on
llosworth Field to the satisfaction ol
tho gallory.' snld a Western man In
speaking of the tragedian, whose doalb
on Htnton Island bos occurred re
ccntly. "In his later years Mr. Kcom
quit this, but when ho first went out
ns n tragedian undor the management
of Mr. W. It. llayden, ho got down on
tho floor of tho atage In his encotintoi
nnd fairly dragged himself across tht
'field.' knocking things right nnd loft
while tho gallery caused the roof of tht
houso to sag. When Keono scoureo
Mnrden for his mnnsaer It was under.
stood that llnyden was to bill tho show
and maungo It as ho pleased. Thert!
was never anything In tho lino of
gorgeous lithographing that surpsssed
Ilnyden's postors during the first two
seasons In tho West. Tho llosworth,
s
Field scene took up
of thf
big shoots, and If thoro was any cototj
overlooked I never hoard of It. I win
In a town where llnyden had hilled lil:
attraction nlnng with tho Ilarnum-Ilalleshow, and I declare on my honm
that the stand put tip by Hilly I lay den
drew the crowd. I have been told that
the rolling s round on the floor business
In lbs llosworth Field scene waa Hay-dsn's conception of the fight and that
poflr Koone was forced to soil his king-ly nltlre every night undor protest. At
the sxrdrotluu of the contract It waii
renewed with the prorlso Unit thert'
was to he no llxliUnz on the iloor."
llx.
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What We'd t.lkn tit Know.
Rocloty Umiuty I so, dear,
Ims been fashionable In Paris
to uo photographed In ons's corset.

First
that It

In-va- n'

wcomi noriety
Ilsniily Dear met
what on earth do they want to put
hem on for?

John Overton sat alone, smoking his
pipe. Ho oould hear the men ns thy
laughed and Joked around the camp-firbut ho could not Join In tholr
e,

merry-makin-

"What an nrtlflslal Atmosphere! 1 am
going bark by the first train."
Ho turned to go, hut before him
stem! n magnlllrent woman. Wm It
her oxpreeslon or was It her face thai
reminded him of thnt one old masters
so loved to portray
Her rognl hood, her bonutlfut face,
hnd the dlenltv of n nucon. As she
f smiled he thought of the runnfhg
stronms In tho motin'nlns, tho music
of tho 'pines of the beautiful Western
country of his ndoptlon; then her
sweet, monotonous voloe brake the silence:
"Has the paleface forgotten tho Ilobln of the sptingttmoT"
Ills lips could form no words. Ho
opened his arms and clasped her to hi
heart, Philadelphia Item.

11 vo years ago he had left his eastern homo to endure the privations nt
a mining engineer In a new country.
A scheme carried out successfully
placed his name prominently before
tho solontlfle world. He felt olntotl
that night, yet his thoughts would turn
to her. In tho years that hnd gone
by much or the bitterness of that quarrel hnd (Hissed away. After all, she
waa only n girl then, sweet 1'rlsclltit
O ray.
Ills mother hnd dreaded to sto him
go nway so far. Iho had enough for
HAVE YOU A PIAZZA?
belli, hut when he and I'rhxlllu quarreled the eoiiree of his I Its ssomol With h I.lllle rnriiUliliia- It t'en lie
changed.
Mmln mi lilral ftumiiirr Ilrlreat.
Ills mother had died since, and he
J. Harry Adams Illustrates and dehad come Into hor fortune. Yet still
ho tarried. Ho had grown to love the scribes lu the Woman's Home Companion some very plover devices for f
Wost.
the rront pinna. "While n
"Why Is the pnleface brother sadr"
"Why, yen naughty IKUe girl, why few chairs aro the only necessary
did you stray so tar frem home at this pieces or furniture for tho comfortable
time?" Ovortan exclaimed, as he look- disposal of the several members of
ed upon tho darh. sweet fnco so near the family, It Is oftentimes a pleasure
to convert the plnxxn. or n portion of It.
his own.
n convenient lounging nnd read"Father came to see you, and I come, Into
It will be n very simple
too. I am going away. Overton. The ing room.
heart of ltouln aches within hor. Him mnttor to nrrangn tho few odd piece
loves tho mountains, she loves her of furniture necessary to bring nbout
A few chnlrs, a table,
father, she love Overton. When he Ii tho chnngo.
sad alio Is sad. When he It gono tho divan, hammock nnd somo stools, n
winds sigh mor deeply in tho pines; rug and somo Inrgo plants In Jartho brook, ns It leaps over the stonv. dinieres, ir tnsterully arranged, will
Is not so gay. liven the sun shines work n wonderful chnngo In tho apnot so brightly when Overton Is not pearance or any plnxxn; and If tho aim
should shine on nny pnrt sufllrlont to
hero."
bam
As her sweet, monotonous tones annoy tho occupants, a few
ronsed Overton looked Into hor face. boo screens ran ho rastnned In place
Hor mothor had boon the daughter of to shade It nlroly and protect one's
a noble chief or n tribe of Indiana, eys rrom the unpleasant top light.
nnd her fnthnr waa an oRlesr at the Whon old furniture Is to ho renovated
this purpose it should bo woll fasfort flho was, perhaps, IS, and carried for
herself with iho dignity of her race. tened tngother with screws to Insure
She Imd hor father's classic features, ths strength and safety necessary:
hut the Millions of hsr mother's people then, having been sandpapered to remove rough place anil old varnish,
shono in her groat black eyes.
Whon Overton rams to the north- two or three successive thin coats of
west country he had some work to do some desirable colored paint can be
nt the fort where she lived. He had applied until the appearance is satishilled a huge snake one day. An In- factory. Upholstered sen Is or barks
stant later and It would have been that arc pretty well worn can he re
upon hor. Since then she had lovod covered with denim or other aervlce- him with the unreasoning affection or able and strong material, and fastened
nn animal. Her father Joined them ss In place with upholstery tacks with
thoy sat thero. Taking ltobln's hand, large nvnl heads. If the old furniture
that la found In the nttle or cellar
ho drsw hsr to him.
"Poor little onol I am going to send should not ho available for plaxza use,
It Is possible to make same very good
her Ilnsl. Ovorton."
"No hotter plan could suggest Iteoir. pieces rrom some boxes, boards nnd a
Furniture at
You should havo sent her soms ttmo little upholstery-goods- .
nno.
lie a good little girl, Ilobln. thin description will ho round very serviceable on it plnxsn, ns It iiomls llttln
or no raro, ami If somewhat abused
rogrot will not fallow, ns In the abuse
of n holier gnido that has been purpnrt
chased. Awnings nbout the
or n plnaxn nro oftentimes a nerowilty
to keep tho mmllght off, and ronao.
quontly heap It cool, and In nny event
they prove a satisfactory shlold to thn
oyon from tho light nbovo. Whorothoy
u ro usod tho mild nnd subdued under
light that prevails Is soft and plenslnx.
d
particularly If n huff or
canvas Is employed."
!a-g-
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PLKA FOR TUB HO MB WOMAN
Thn Mnt llrllllsnt IllfU Are Not Too
Much In Urine I" it Home.
"Tho home woman seems to some
one who might have fitted certain narrow conditions of the past and certain
prosaic ones of tho present, but never
the tioeds of progress. The fai t Is.
or a home and the qualifications
or u home-keepstand first lu lm
pnrtnni-e.Is the position taken by
Mary II, Ilnldwln when writing or "The
Possibilities or n Homo Woman" In the
Woman's Home Companion. "Ho few
women rcallxo tho possibilities for ex
"reining the most thaughUul energies
lu learning to bo a
tho
opportunities for developing endowments, scientific. Intellectual or cxerti-ttv- e,
to their fullest scopo, nro as pros-ou- t
here as anywhere else. The girl
who never dreams of hnvlug n homo
of her own and somo ona nt the head
of It whom sho can delight to honor
and love Is generally Inching In her
feminine mnke-up- .
Mothers who. after
their daughters nrrlvo nt v. suitable
ago to Instruct them upon the subject
of lavo. mnrrlngo and tho diitlc
of
homehoep!ng, noglect this part ot
training, must sotnei lines awaken to
the fart of what thoy have in I sued. And
yet one would not nut a shadow aver
tho bright dreams of youth and forro
a young creature nut of her girlhood
s
by emphasising to hor the somber
of life before she takes up the
duties that belong to a future experience.
The girl ihust not he cheated
out of one stage of her development.
If she Is, through any cause, she will
carry through her life a sense ot hav
lug been defrauded of something that
waa rightly hers. If a girl Is kept
'.rue and truthful and pure, she lias
ths fouHdsthv. qualities upon which to
build the happiness of a home. Hut
shs needs direction In those habits that
havs n direct bearing upon Its prare
and comfort, and one must be a very
Inexperienced or selfish person who re.
fuses to regard the small things In
their relation to the management of the
affairs of a home. The most thorough
education, the meet brilliant gifts, the
personality thise
most fascinating
are not too much to bring to a home,
and the Investment of the wealth ot
mind nnd heart will Insure rich returns to the snored spot where love
and service shouM no hand In hand "
A
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ICILLHD A II"OIC SNA Kit.
Learn a lot, but don't forgot your old
friends."
"I sliull nevor forgot," nnd turning
quickly alio glided away.
Unusually bright, her constant companionship with her father had deepened her Intellect. Thoy learned to
love hor In tho school. With careful
treatment her skin grew
nnd fnlror. Hor hands were small, soft
nnd dimpled. Klie did not look like
nn alien, and few could guess that
blood ran In her veins.
Her hnhltuiil sadness novor left her,
bill hsr siullm woro ready and often,
fill
combined tho host of Uie two
rates from which she sprung, and a
more charming woman was nsver
Into ths gay world thsn Hob-idaughter of Csptaln Siratlnnore.
Overton had made rapid stride In
his profession. The years seemingly
(eft no Impression on his handsome
fnee. .To his heart he still clasped his
dream, or Prlscllla.
Alio had been marrlvd, and was now
n widow, still as lovely and fair as
In her aweet girlhood, so rumor had It.
For the first time In many years he
decided to go home, back to the old
haunts, the old friends, and PrtacllU.
Alas! He found them rhan&ed. The
old house was the same, but his mother had gone away. At the club new
face
greeted him. slflh. narrow,
aimless men sUgnatsJ In the little
town. He felt then and there like taking the next train back where he could
breathe the pure, sweet air and feel
tho freedom and ambition at ths
plains.
A relative waa to entertain that evening, and he was the guest ct honor.
He came In n little late, and paused a
moment lu the corridor. Looking
aeros the room, he saw the object cf
his dream, the Prliellla of long rgo.
Rite was certainly lovely, but
Accustomed as he was to read human nature, he saw In that face everything whloh he left out of his Ideal.
She had thrown him over for a rlrh
man. lie had thought that she bad
L'n forced to It by her parents, and
nil pitied, her o much.
Sha looked so rowHlareat, so aeU
fnlJifled. so wcjrUiy. HrerythlDg she
did teamed to be for effect.
"What an Idiot I have been." He
turntd and walked to tb
platra.
flue-grain-
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or 14.
The especial advantages sf the
ler naval work were discovered
In that year the
a recently aa 111
n u lan monitor Itueaikn foundered

w

with all hnnds In the Oulf of Flulnnd.
An expedition, under Colonel Nicolas
4'Orwff. undertook to discover the
of the loet vessel by using a
tantlvs bnllosn for the purposes of Mb- marine observation, and while he was.
unable to nnd the craft, still the
of his search wars fruitful In
tnfnrmatlon for fntnre naval pniw
mom. The balloon, which was hi
smskIvs br s largs naval transport (It- nn for the service, a trended to al
Utsnles varying from Ms to oantsthlng
1.4M feet
Two observers
Jat over
who were relieved every three hours
fwnre constantly In the car. and It wm
foaad that the naked eye was belter
nslapted to discerning objects nt the
.bottom of the sea than were the aids
t telescope or glasses With a favor
able light rocks and sandbanks were
clearly deflned at depths of from 1 to
M feet. Urge, light sandbank- s- surb
hb prevail about On ba could he teen
more or Ihm dbMlnrtlf . depending upon,
tlM oeJor of the water, at a dent oj
trven 41 feet, but I was not nsttelMg
to dkttlngnlih the detAlls of ebjscu i
skeply sabtnerged The rkw from the
qntU 41
ear reached to a distance
mile, and it was poeethle Ut bear the
vmwi of distant eannonadlHg wMesi
was Inandlble to pers'ins on land.
est the surface ( the water were
mte SMllr Uieried tl an they could
HtTe IrHA uc tsnrt and b chararier
t dlttnnt emit, whether niemnttic er
naval, was easily discoverable; and.

tl.rl

Capt. Weaver, who Is going Into the
wnr as onptaln of nn Arkansas company, wears n aword which has done
duly In threo wars. His cront-irrnnfather carried It In tho Itovoluttonary
war, nig Kramirnther In tho wnr of 1812,
nnd tinelo In tho wnr bofveon tho
state, nnd now he exports It ho gets n.
to siusn aomo Himninrde with It.
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Another Complete Victory.
mc kiss your Dewey lips," urged,
tho youth In the parlor. "Young man."
roared a valrc from above, "the bombardment will open 'as soon as I can
get down stairs." Then the hapless
youngster erganlxed himself Into a
Hying squadron and mads a fleet disappearance- Ut.
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In Conuwinr II. nf tboTHi On o Vot
tinterrs. In the nrtn.v at the I ateanne, lie
wbi In many nsnRMHent. l'lHg womimIh!
In n iklrnilili near llleb not I, ho tret nt
lo the boa pltnl nml thenee liotiir.
boon nfierwnrd lie Imwbi Hid studr end
then t Ii

Tho summon'd plowman grasp
tho
ready gun,
And swiftly stride across tho furrow's sod
The smith, ero half tho heated shoe

prnethe

mlno oyo

hn

fll
the
villa

.Ulilo

by.
And loaves behind tho pato nnd
weeping few.
Tha miller wheel above tho stream

ntnnaeJ, be
wewt lo
where
iioiiaw hate
lln-cne-

hangs dry,
While o'er the hill he
swift nillcu,
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Thrill through the rank
gy divine;

with
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never so good or so bad

HK ihoiiglita ot tho
American pooplo
again turn towarda

To those visiting Denver wo cannot
soy too much In prake of. the American
House. Tho tnblo Is ono of the best In
the country, and tho service Is unsurpassed any place. Tho artesian water
used throughout tho house la known
overywhero for Its purity. Theso facta
end rate, 12 per day. mako It tho most
desirable home In Denver.
. --L...
CJS
It you Ioho your umbrella do not losa
your tempor, too.

the Mtnra and
aro

stripes. There
flag days and all
sorts of days wo
celebrato In ono
fashion or another,

th
hut whon
Fourth of July get
within reaching
day

distance, then we rcnIUo that tho
ot. days Is at hand. Tlmt Is why the
star spangled bannor Is In tho minds
of everybody.
Tho orntorB with sliver tonguoa hnvo
told nnd tho poeta lmvo aung nbout nil
that Is great and glorious rognrdlng
tho old flag. So much for patriotism.
Hoalty, tho flag Is a vary proanlc benemeaMroag, blood pure. 60e. tl. All druaeliU.
fit, apart from the sentiment that atWhy doa a mnn ask another what tache to it. Thousands nnd thoustluio It Is, If time will tolIT
ands ot people gain their living, from
Kor n parfeet oouipleslon and n olwr. ono year's and to another, In making
bealtby akin, uia COSMO lIUTTHltMILK. United Stats (lags. Think ot It.
BOA I'. Held ovorywliore.
year, the people of tho United
A painting la usually hung after It Is Mate buy three millions of nags. Dur-in- g
executed,
that sflino period n million lings
disappear. Nobody knows where they
Iiciiuty It iiluuit
so to.
Clean Mond iiirtm teleae kln. No beautr
wlthont It. CiMiieU, Cnndr Citturlic
Tho American llag haa Just paaeed
riraa year btood nd keen It oleaa. by Its ono hundred nnd twonty-llrbirthdrlrlng
all
!rrliiir up the lary liter and
from I bo body. Ilegln
to day. Tho patched up nffrJr that Ht- UuUh pimple, bolli. blotehe, blaekbtttd,
aey Itosa gave to the world at tho time
rotiipleilaa by taking of tho revolutionary war has binin reand lUtt alckljr
t aicareU.- - Ixmuly for ten eeiitt.
All drug-giu- ,
produced millions at tlmoM. Yet the
Ve, SOe.
MtUfaeUoa guannteed, lOe,
only change from tho dotlgn that Uki
A bnahful girl has more admirers oxport fingers ot Mrs. Iloss propared
than n forward one.
la In tho nuuoor of stare. It la Just
tho rmmo ling In nppoarnnro that dec
MItS. LUCY GOODWIiV
orated tho hall In which tho llrst eon
gross ot the United State mot.
It
BtilTorod four yoctra with faumlo troif is a finer llag now In point ot material,
tflitniotv wrltiM to Mrs. I'liiUlmra ' nnd almost any sort can be bought that
t f her ooiiijilotc rwovery . Itoad her ono Is willing ta pay far, but whether
It bo silk or paper, It la the star nnd
letter:
DKAK M8S. 1'lXKIIAMt
I wish vou to atrlpoa, tho Idol of the people, whoae
publUh what I.ydlu H. l'liiUhnin'a fame Inrreasee with the addition ot ev
Vegetable Compouud, Saanllt-Wash ory star.
And all the time we think of the
and Liver nils
hnvo dono for poetry nml proee of the llag. If any
reader of tbeee lines Has ever visited
me.
I Mtifcred n foreign country, haa bean a atremgei
for four yonm In same tar away plare over the ocean.
with womb he may remembor tho feeling ot Jay
trouble. My ot pride, almost rapture that came to
dootor Bald I him when he first saw the star and
atrlpoa floating over the eanaulala.
hndfollliitfof
The writer remember some year
tho womb. I
also suffered ago walking down the Hols de lieu
with nervous logne In Paris. Just ahead ot him
nrml r&(liin. falni. was a regulation man of the world, and
a
V all.tratiH faallHM. nalnlta
yet something about him Indicated that
tlon of the heart, bearlndown aauaa at one time or another he had lived in
tton nnd jmlnf til ineuttruatlon. I eould Amerlea. lie walked slewly down the
not aland but a few minute ut a time. avenue until all of a auddos, from the
Whim I commenced toldng your niwl-leln- e reeond story ef a building at the right.
I oould not alt up halt a day, but there was flung to the breexe the Bilk
before I hail used halt a bottle I was eu folds ef a beautiful specimen of the
American flag. The man of the world
up and helHMl about my work.
I haro taken three bottle ot Lydla aw It. In a second bis silk hat was
It. IMnkham'a Vegetable Compound and oft bis head, and despite tho onlookers
use4 one package of (htnative AVnsh, ho gave three as lusty cheers ter the
an
and am ourel ot all toy troubles. I feel stars and stripes aaAaever came from
the writer reach
like a now woman. 1 can do all kluda American throat.
ot housework and feol stronger than i ed him. be turned about and with tear
evor did in my life. 1 now w eigh 1S1H rolling down his cheeks, said,any
pounds. 1 to fore uIng your mcdloine I did not know that the eight at
thing oould touch me llko that." And
weighed only 108 pounds.
Hurcly It is tho grandwt medicine tor then he cheered again.
This Is Just by way ot evidence that
weak woman that evor was, and my
advlee to all who uro auffcrlnp; from the average person who looks at, waves
any female troublo la to try It at onco ar.d carries tho American nag lis real
and be well. Your medlolne has ly no Idea of the place In hla heart
proven a blowing to me, f.ud I cannot that It holds. If anything were ever
praUa It enough. Mrs. Lvcr Ooouwnf, a thing of beauty and a Joy forever. It
'a it flat of the United Btatta. Thous
KoUj, W. V,
Hall' Catarrh Cure
I n comtltutlouat cure, l'rlco, 75a
Times ot troublo aro when truo
friendship Is appreciated.
for rtfty CnH.
OurHteed toVaeeo bUl eure, mkeiwek
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Thrill through the ranks until thoso
sounds beoome
Celestial melodies from freedom's

CM

reimo

c' fan

SJ

Hps!

PrcrBrot "
solcntlflo principles, hy men who have had years of
experience In fancy laundcrlnif. It
reatorcn old linen and summer drese
to their natural whiteness and Imparts
n beautiful and lasting finish. Tho
only starch that Is pcrfeolly harmless.
Contalna no arsenic, nhirn or other
substance. Can bo tiled even
for a baby powder.
A IX YOUR

Those arms an engine to strike teapots
dumb,
And leave oppression howling In

GROCER TOR If AND TAKE NO OTHER.

"HE THAT VORKS EASILY, WORKS

eclipse.

SUCCESSFULLY."

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Then come tho strurglc, raging loud
and long
The soven yearB batllo with tho
banded too
The tyrant, nnd tho savage, nnd the
strong
Other peoplo don't take as mueh
Orlm arm ot want with all Its direful terest In your children
you do.

SAPOLIO

woes.

AE-

.

InButl-Gea-
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Wa

liberal eomniUaton
rrfn1 the rath for
Hnlf rind und barefoot, bleeding where snd
nil iiood not Bivlnilir roi.aumrr alli.luctlon.
I'lrat-rlna- a
I(niiif term of c tdit
they trend,
athtme
aaloimcn wanted. Nu tnd rfijulrcil bnles
Whero hunger nnd disease allied
photi'triiiti
U'r ebarnntte (MlO
made from
per month (in mall order. Addrva vltbllsmp,
Tho palo Hiirvlvone stand among their Urcnard MIk. Co.. Iowa Clly. Into.
dead,
Cows pny no intention to "keep off
And bravo tho winter In their snow-walltho erase" nlnns.
fort.
Nrrira Out of Tout.
Juit aa tht itrliigi of niuncal Imtrumtst
Hut heavier than tho storms which Ktt out f tun itireush lack ot tara and
dltcorda wtitu
Dink out Into
fold tho earth.
touclitrl, ft ilia human utnta
i uut uf tuna,
uuVa artrbtNly mlttrable thlt cointa
Than nil tho ills which winter' hand and
a
In eanlatl ulth ihtm.
Krtry lobacco-uic- r
commits,
nervra art out of tuna mor or lai, ana tna
to
tha
isbaami-aUta'rtlatcd
rtal
art
snored
thought
nt
tlmt
tho
Tho bitter
ntra
whkh
utrnnit. N To llac it h tunin keyrttt-'hearth
tlshltin the ntrtia. makra ihtmin tbo navquKkfy
tu
Ilia amailona, rtaultlns
Of unprotected home somo horror
:'
l
suaranirtd
plnraa of all. No-Hits.
",
nasit tura. maatt ta mm

r

S&S&f' Ghainless
Dloyloa

lu i:prnar
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Columbia
Chain Wheel. S75

llarllordi,
Vedettes. $40
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Popo Mfg. Co.
WflL'aCkki.rTsiKSl
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Ond Is Just; and thoy who Buffer

most,
Win nimit; for tnnly triumph cornea

at

iRst!

Tho pntrlot, bravely dying at his post.
Hath rivaled all the Oaetwr of the
past.
Right cnmiuers wrong, and glory fol
lows pain,
Tho cause of freedom vindicated
stands;
And hSAVon consents! while, storing
n'or tho main,
AH Huropo grscta us with approving
hands.
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A Krom h physician declares Jeutousy
to be n dlsoate that con be i ured Juki

the same a measles.

btilrla

Vimr Diiunl

Willi

l'nrnrl,

L'aady Calruirtlc. euro cooaii nation forooir
lOe.sSe. if t'.L'.C. fall, iirufglm refund money

With dimities and ribbons so cheap
there Is no reason why a woman
should tint lie daintily attired new.
COHJtl) UUrrKHMII.K THH.BT HOAP
runke the tklit efl, white ami li en it by
Bold everywliera.
Ih there atiythlna more awful than a THE rnCIOHT DEBT SCALCS, LEAST
lint?
lady's home-mad- u
MONEY JONES OF BINOHAMTON.N V

CONST PATION

my ngod gnxo,
If now a film
Or If n tremor In my roiee appear,
It 1b tho memory of thoo gloried days
Which move my falling mime nnd
starts a tsar.
o'er-awl-

1
day at a tltno without t
Ih liawtlr, iiui Nmi abla ta
aunt bu water lujrclloi.a.
tirti.i
lr
I'hrgnloroiikiipaiii'nfor

"I
ion
or
noriMinl
tliaui
bar

ruur

aattn ytara plartd it lu
Iblitcrrllilacouoiiicn. CunuslUai tliuo I dl4
titardof iiuiiiaitrf'iuudani rtiitl. tuab
uiin CAei'AUKTH.
I
waiuircaw uuill I
Bum hara tri.munaiu inrco raiiafti
day. tad If I
waa ruh I
uid lirt IRU.iu l.ir acb unraaienti U
Uiucua rtlitf.
ATiMtnl. Ill ht,
100 lluittu hi tuitolt, Allcb.

lau

Oh. on this saered spot again to rest,
Whoro pasrd tno itomots, oro mm
old hftstrt faints)

'

Thon 1 depart, with a contented breast,
Whero ttiey aro winning crown u
among tho tmlnta.

j

ALluH,Uultmn,Tti.

Ihty promott dlstatlon, curt conillpa.
I tun and II
raniro,Mrnct, and promote
Iht tratral hrallli of tht tntlrt rium.
Thry ahonld alwaya bt uitd with Dr. J. C,
aartaparllla vhtn a cathartic I
Ar'a
Mert abtnit tha pllla la Dr.
rtfiulrtd.
Aytr-- t Curtbook. Btnt litr. Addrta tho
C. AytrCo., Lowtll. Maa.

A

j

P.

-C

Dr. Aytr'a Pllla air a apttlfie for all dls-taof tht llvrt. alnmath, and bowtla,

IRONING MADE

II
ands ot peoplo ny that It docs not
protect them when away from homo.
It has been wild In mas meetings
that It was no longer the flag of thu
free. And yot there la not one of thoo
who mnko the remarks referred ta who
would not fight In n minute for that
name flag If any one beside, an American citizen spoKo against It.
A singular fact concerning the Amer- Irk flag and the peoplo over whom It
floatn Is that with all reverence for It
thoy aro dreadfully Irreverent with It
Tho flag Is something lo bo cheered
and saluted nnd honored In every way,
hut when It la worn out It Is cast arldo
Nobody
11
orys substituted
2
miuwB ii mi iiuuuuy ru ni a wuvru uiu
worn out ones go to. Rufftrlent to tho
day la the fact that they hnvo served
tholr purpose.
This by no menna refers lo tho bat- tlo lings. No, Indeed.
If thoro aro
only three Inches of red, white and
blue, nnd n single Htnr rcmnlnlus at'
Inched to the staff of mtch a banner,
tho pooplo think Infinitely more ot It
than they would nf tho finest thirty- Tho
foot flag Hint wan over mnde.
poor old rent and tattered bnnnera nil
havo a moaning.
There Is history.
trngedy, romnnao and sometime hu
mor among the memorlo of the dear
old relics, tat any ono who doubts
that pny a visit to tho state houso nt
Hartford. Conn., that staid old town,
whero It used to be nRolnst tho Inw for
a man to kiss his wife on Sunday.
d
old farmer come Ic
and view the case where the flags are
and presently, If one caro to
watch, there will be distinct evidence
of molsturn and the dew on the grnaa
of a June morning was never moro de
lightful than the dew of patriotism that
really spring from the heart ot the
American citlxon, whether lie bo old
and
or In the flush ot
youth.
When we wake up on a Kourth of
July morning, those of us who havfi
passed boyond the delightful time ot
n. m. and firecracker, we are often
dlapodod to mako sundry and pointed
remark about the noise that we hear.
Hut when wo gather ourselves togethor
and g"' In the window nml look out;

l'lll.

Ajtr

1

all the Nlr Is throbbing

bued,

d

MrVW

CANDY
CATHARTIC

m

Here on the steps, mads holy by their

ire!.

i Hat i!itr klitdllae voice aa ot yore:
And hear that holt, now Iwugtag
speechless, tioau.

TUfl

EXCELW

rnape

fe
OF SYRUP OF FIGS

uak

xioiaiiHio

I duo not only to the ortrlunllty nnd
simplicity of tut combination, but also
PI.
I'aiaiatla foiaoL Tail floral, po
to tho euro and skill vvitlt which It I Oodd, n.nl.
Naur BlfWn, Wraknii.or Onja Uic.lEl3.lU,
... OURECONSTIPAItOK. ...
iiMUufuetured by Milentltlo proeoMoe
ltrtke with tho welcome tidings oh Its known to the Campoiikia Flu Hvnui' llllILM SlSklf C.af.., UKlts BuJnU, I. lu. m
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
tongue.
CURE YOURSELF?
Hrolie. like a hsart. with Joy's ex- - nil tho Importance of michatnr the
I'm Kit U fur uaaalsnt
I
! I M
true and original remedy. A tho
laBttaataltoril,
esaolve note,
dlwbtr,
J lirllall. at or alcw.lltafi
tlUJI.H
I
nt
e'er
Syrup
Kniiuliie
manufactured
ftioriavis
Fiffa
no
less
U
well
IXSlI
oatite
.Vil.M.
ul mii con a ai.Biki.cw.
"Ds
M
I
IP.a.a.U
MkiAJWB.
by the Campoiima Fin Hvnur Co.
hath rung
tMltrmCiinntuOo. faor piai.at.
in silver mnils tram lis hatleWd only, a knowledge ot that fact will
Mia 7 urugB-uotIn
BMlst
pr ..at lo ttala vrataar.
avoiding
the worthless
oiio
throat.
aipr.M,
r.rafl. Of-f- i
lr
Imitation manufactured hy other parUfa.
T. Iluslianan IlMd.
fn.r Jhoih..,
( iriaUr
s I raqwiU
lies. The high feVvndlng of the
Pio Sviiit Co. with the medl-eo- l
A IlMtaratlon of 'OS.
profssekiu, ana the aallsfaetlon
'emmeramipi
whttui the geuuluo Syrup of Figs has
This Is a day to he merry ami nay,
. ii i. v. i. i...u,o.nii.a
ja4iui u
i4ltto
fHvwi to million of famlllea, makes
And to eMsrate wun pewuer,
vioar laaaihuft.
maitr .ui.-fM- i
.i.i'n
Kleawy
fit,
I
a
ilollctr.
In
of
a
rim A o A llariHuo. Pit.
the
Company
guaranty
Hams
sit
ia'vu
hero
Vat
While the caiuien anu nuns fjrow Of the exeelleuoe of lu miiedy. It la
QelyourPenilen
far In advance of all other laxativea,
louder.
DOUBLE QUICK
aa It ueU on tho kidneys, liver niul
CAPT.
Write
O'PARRDtX.
Ptntlan Agnt,
bowsls without Irritating or weaken-t- n
In frenzy I wrote a burning note,
thspi, nnd It does not gripe not f 4JNw Voile Avt nut. W AtlllNOTON, O.C
Wherein 1 made confession
A. It. I.AOKT,
miuseate. In order to get It bencfletat
That Kitty's hand I did demand
liuti.ii,Vii.itii.t 1
offesia, pleaao remember fJiu uame of
To keep In my possession.
opinio
iuioiioqna
the Company
oaptUkltli illf (4II.4 iBttkrait. H;r. .ie.
Now here I sean (oh. hapless man!
end AVlllstcr.r lliu
urtd
CALIFORNIA PIG SlRUP CO.
without patn, Ho4iU
OPIUM jt bouio
For me no celebration I)
parllrulara
sax
?at,
frr.
ruAxcuro,
It. wiHitxur. a. u
tiuu. a.
Her exeeedlnRty cold and shortly told LonuriLtK. Kj.
xrw tork. k. t.
Independence declaration I
MT Cf
IX
.ulk rttUf ua aaral wan
lata.. kaa4 fur bunk tf ItailaiMLlal. ami to d
lrc4tuiui r.o. Itt. a.a.am'i4t.iuuu,ba.
First critic "There's no excuse for
Vbts AaiMcrlrg Adurtlito'.su Riadly
the man trying to play Hamlet." SecW gutond critic "Yes, there Is I
Mf.tloa Tbls Tint.
ting pal. for if-Pu- ck.
W. N. U DALLA8V-N- O.
37 ISBat.

Which rung tor frevdow, broke, and
'
rung no marc

j

IJI

wnvos

ri

Though rtido tho musts, nnd tho nrms
arc rude,
And rustle garments flit tho motley
tins.
Yet noble htMrts, with noble hopes Im

I'lio's Cure for C'oottiinptlon bit been a
flod-itato me. Win. II. MeCtelltn, CUeiter.

J

makta Ihtm IntalnaMt
llitae
tlttr
C. P. Alileav
ItwlMsr In malarial tllmaln.
(Jultinan, Ttiai, wiittat
t hatt found In t)r, J. C Art r'l Pill an
IttvAluflblt larntdv int rt 'itllnatloo. hll.
ieutntM. and klndtrVl dlaordtit, pttullar
to mlaimalic or.illllta
Taktn In tmall
and Iftqiir nl dean, thtar pllla act wtll en
tt-of! malarial
flttr, aldlns It In throwing
and rralorlng Ha mliual powtr.
riltoai. not
dlaptntt with tht uit ot Dr.

lo strife.

e.

bl.

v

life;
And flashing guns proclaim afar thoy
came,
Whero hurried bnnmr toad tho way

ponndi and, exrept for Injuries that can
uevar'tto remedied, am a well an ever.
"I cotiilrfor Dr. William' l'lnk l'lll for
Pale l'eoi1 tha brat romedr to build up a
run down system, and heartily recommend
them to everyone In need of inch old."
Don't you llnd na you trow alder that
It Is cnslor to bo Rood?
Try Allen' roaM'.aie,
A powder to bo shaken Into the
shoes. At this teuton your (cot fftol
iwollen, nervous nnd hot, nnd get tired
easily. It you havo smarting (ect or
H
tight ahofi. try Allen's Foot-Bascools the feet nnd make walking easy.
Cures iwollen and sweating feet, blister! and cnlloui spots. Relieves oorns
and bunlous of all pain nnd fiivcs roit
Try It today. Bold by
nnd comfor!
and shoo stores for S6e.
nil druse-"- "
Trial pnekago froe. Address Allen 8.
Olmsted. Lo Hoy, N. Y.
When men reach fifty they dollght
In being called "boya."

as wo expect.

It

to the
drum:
la every highway sotimls tho shrilly

Bevcrnl yearn ago Dr. Clnrk' old wound
I'fRan to troubls blm. Ho (trow weak and
emaciated, and lit friend despaired of bli
Ufa, Ho dually recovered annlclcnlly to In
out, but wan meroalindow, wel;l.liiK;ou.y
M pound. The Imt medical attendance
failed to restore tiln lottstrenxtli ami vigor.
"A friend gavome a box of Dr. AVUIImna'
Hnrk.
rinb 1'IIU for I'alo 1'oople," mid Dr.lieiight
"and tlioy bolped meaoinurh tbatl
I toon
m.
a balf doten Uixea and took the
regained my trength, now welch 1W

Florid,

his glittering trowel

Tho masfln fling

vi

retail

tff

steed unshod.
filler

tartd of my romplalnl,
in that t wa abln
l ttttnly htai) oi iietk. all
is
iaat tart
r,
wfilrh
Ihlwngh
that the
wlntf
iho
Iht
but permaBtol."
turt K. W. net ttmperary
.
O
Towntr,
ii.
II.
BantliYi
Tht action of Dr. Aytr'a rtllt e tht
(or

often follow a (train.
adrrr tht batk, ami
ItaMt lo tlrala a lh
who art llltlnt hravy Im4 tl varleua
kladl, frem day to day. Th tramttrr
rarely ever overlaar lit airtRtth. Pa.
mlllarltr with tht ctani ol warta ht
hlrttittfl, tnablca him In tnllrrlr Mir Iht
toad ht lift M aa tint to pul an tat rialvt
on nimirii
rm wun int larmtr
itirurn
t I dlfftrtnt. He ta tllllna toad at mrli
rarylnr wtlthti and amitr ivtn tatyinf
esttdlllofla that ht It vary llablr lo ltd a
lllllt too much asmt day. with InjHtlom
rtanlti. Many atrtoua anttllena el Hit
grtat orrana nf the body erl(latt In a
l II. K W.
atralp. it waa as In tht
XcbImI, of Towntr. North Dakota. A
trail Vr iiillfd In atrloua trsHblt Willi Iht
llter. How ht rttovtrtd and waa tnabttd
te feed atvrnty htad el Hock daring tht
wtnttr, Itt hint tttt htwirll
"About year a to, I iMtalntd n lnnty
In my battt and ahoutdtra by Itltlnt a
liety wtlfht. Alltr llmr.a llvrr troniilt
eaMt on, wlilih an wraktntd n my that
head.
con lil aeareely till my hand
nt
VThllt In thli condition t l.taan Iht
Ilr I C Ayrr'a I'iIU and findlnr atmoil
immtdlatt btntAl. lonlmutd until I waa

flerlen

whin
tiprally
ftw people art

Is done,
Swing on In haste, and rides the

f

.eoRltijC n

0.

The farmer who found a friend

before

Tho plleh of buttle nnd the triumph
there.

at Warren, Cltilu. Another mil for trior
tired hi jintrlotlo rtftl nnd Ulnrlf .tot.

D

Yet took care of seventy head of stock

Lo, now the eannon thundering to the
ky,
Tho thickening fiimo that scent tho

lil

memornbte oirtiun. on t'io
river tmfnn. It n it the terrlftr

GOULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND.

THU REVOLUTION Aft Y WAR.

tt'arrst. Tr.itnbu.l ( o Ohio, w
'lb flm to ro end I'e joined the iwm
Uif
fleet of Ad.'iitmt I'orltr Jmt
!!

on

ferever,

W
Lincoln

'

!...

Cam-rOKNI- A

OAVB TIIItHR l.t'BTT rHttKHS.
when we see on the nearest flaajKaff
the stars and stripes, brilliant and
beautiful aa the debutante In the first
flush at social success, we toraet about
the noise. We only remember that we
are citizens of the greatest republic the
world ever knew, and we know that
any disturbance we may hear is In
honor ot that flag which Is lloatlnic
above us. We are proud of It
And then, as the day grows apace
and all that It means Is borne In upon
us, the words ot genius eome back to
us and we say to ourselves that nature
herself shows us that the United States
will never be aundored. Franee baa
the Illy. Bngland has the rose, Beotlsnd
has tbs thistle. Ireland haa the shamrock. All these have their day and

.,

--

PENSIONS

PATENTS;,:-

U

J

f

TIIK NOTED TROUIIAS.
PICTUHSSQUft
MANY

PBNCItt

OP

STRANDS.

onc.fpurirr any around. like a screw ;TS(UKNTIFI0

TOPICS.

wnicu motion locks It In place nnd
leave th signal burning In ease It li
desired to use It an n standing slKnnl OUHNBNT NOTDS OF DltvflOV- for an order In the secret naval code.
BRY AND INVENTION.
Thus the keyboard ran be used to
k
ordinary Instructions by Hit tisti-a- l
letters. t wnd a rlphur dlipatch or rii IHacnt Human lUrr llultt Tudnt
A
A Nw
rut Hit l.y fUii
afaclal codf ortlora.
NolwIthnlnndlriK
lllfln for Vte In tint Ntr-Vrloall thla npfvirrnl eompllratlon. the koy.
hard U cowpnrl nnd lla miwhanlum mi liitrntlnnt. ...
lmpl that It ennnot tin rradlly die
tnrbed or jtoittn out of onltr.
To Hate Teflh I.Ik IVarlo.
The
rccklamt manner In whlrti miHt
i CAU8K OF flALDNBSS.
poepla abune their teeth la enough to
ror NHm yanra tliwr w beon n mnke their worst enemy remona'rate
growing oplNhiii that tmltlnow It enua-- l with thorn. The rare of the teeth
ahoiild be begun In babyhood, n wtft
by lb lUfuedntloti of liaellll.
toothbruah helnn unhI twice n day by
Aa
Thla aUietnsnt htw ben rldlenlwl whoever haa care of the Infant.
aa the drat teeth looeen the child
aln and main. bm. like many other noon
clenllllr fflrta. It haa held Ita ponl-Ho- Rhoiild be taken to n dentin! to romuvc
nnd now nomwi forwnrd with ex them, no the new teeth will have room.
cllaRi around on whleh to auMitlu After Oil periodical virile ahoiild be
llMlf. iHStHttit. hnwrvnr nf rinvniirliiir made to the dentist. A child nhould
j thn bnlr folllrlwi
thr Indimtrlttim llltlr never be allowed to bite bread or crack
rrmtiirr thut
baldneiM tnktw a ntita with hlH teelh. for II la likely to
norel tnk In hi work. I In twrrtea H chip the enamel. The teeth, to bo kept
in proper order and to look white and
moat artlro toxlr milxtnnre, which
trRtM the ouiw root I ng of the hair ktmHctilnte. nhnuld tint only be brushand nilra ihroiiRb thr Inner pnrlloii, ed night and morning, but after every
ntlrly mbblnie the hair ef It rluilty. men) in the day. The toothbruah muat
Tht apromplUliwI, the hnlr fnlla out be rather hard and you muat provide
for tkr aamr rtMMii tlmt n tri blawa yoitrre.lf with two or three of vnrloua
orar bMwtiw ltd root hare no hold ahnpoa, o aa to keep the teeth In propand tlitrr la nothltiR to keep It lit er condition. n you cannot properly
elean every loath utiles yon have a
place.
liniHh that la eepeclnlly ronatrurtcd
The latMt dltoovitrtM In thla Una to roach the back com era In vottr
arc of a character mort dhtheurtonliiR mouth. A toothbruah ahotild he wef!
to tlioae who Imrti lioptil tlmt noma wnahml In clean (mh wnttr and rli&er
liire mlKbt lie found for thla dlcaae or Nonp orIt ammonia imed nnw and then to
clean
with. It muat bo rcntombered
aotne niwna employed to Hup the rnv-Mof a malady which la probably that to take too tint drlnke or oat too
quite aa tinwalcnm m nnythlnc which hot food la vary bad. indeed, for the
teeth. The rnpld tratiHltlnn from heat
mankind baa to encounter.
to cold la the worat poMlblc thing Hint
Il la a moat mrluua fact that wo- could happen to fliem and often cnuice
men ramly Itrcome uulil. A reniion far crnukH nnd dUeniie of the teeth. If
the prevalence of (midline amonK mon vIii?rhi la taken with nno'a food or
U auttgeeteri by tlielr freqntntliiR the niwllcliii in which U nny kind of Imn.
barber altop. It In fluppototf ihtt tlta ateel or nny ncld, the teoth not only
Iwrlllua la dlatrlbtiled liy the eomUi uliould he well bruihetl nftorwnnl, but
the medldnp taken thronKh a Rlnea
and brtiahee and other appllnnaM
lnlr-grap-
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an tMtwr.but
(lameK proved,
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A
illiln'l "illviiU
Inn !iu u form of trmrh and mound,
wlih barbed wire uning an pott along
li. Ai hort distance
ere small log
lioute. occupied by from IBM to six
or mure Hpsnlsh soldier
tt was
to rroM the linn without cam-luwithin rlllMhot distune oT at lean
m df these house
Arr.intpsuylng
picture reproduced from n photograph.
Kls .1 veiy dear Idea of the kind of
tiling Weviar'a trorhn In While It may
liars Iwftn nn embarrassment to bush- bat her it wilt be at im seen Hint
li I Imply n fence ami lnh. and cannot t coniililrroil :m any impediment
to lurtif hodle of trained troop
rliii the natural dlftVulMes of Cuban Jungle present
i greater obflla-cIthan due the trixh. that HIhhiJ
ii.j i. not much Inferior to a parade
Held fui I ho 1'nlted StKM iroup
The mhcr picture represent n Span-la- b
mounted rout, and a young Span-N- h
officer nnd eoldler. They "speak
f')l themselves " MltWlHlly lhn
of
tutlcer und soldier, and auflw Mat while
these men tuny ht rttlliint they have
neither the training or tliB equipment
that It U necessary to linfe in ordsr
to ane eMfully nie.it Unclt Soiii'h boys.
g

d,

h.
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in

iifrd

I'loittlnR
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that
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voaael In
rrotiHtiult harbor wiih In want of dock- lug. )nd thai, owing to the nlwanne
nf tide, tho then orthodox method wn
Impracticable, olittilneil a hulk called
II

n ill n k

Ida

the Camel, nnd, completely removing
her deck and internal work, rut off
one oud nnd fitted It with a gat, lie
thon beached 1Mb nhlp Inalde the hollow hull of tho Camel, elwiod thn gate.
und pumped the water front Ita lute
rlor.
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The pruMRt war btwM thla cqbh
l rredlted with hastening the wiulpmanl nf l.'ntt-- ' .?t.iea natal taajwl with k uw oicnalitig
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alteration. I gave the vones id the
Warewter Spy, bearing only my
'II. 8. W.' I had no thought of
the poem attaining tho popularity It
haa enjoyed."
The poem came to tho twtlco of tho
late Oeorge P. Root, who set It to mu-Ir- .
and rery soon It was being sung
by many enmp fires nnd In thousands
of home. It would be Impossible to
estimate the number of copies of It that
have beon sold. but. as has bitn the
rase with some other Immensely popular songs, this very large sale brought
no pecuniary pro (It to the author of
"Tho Vacant Chair" because of his
failure to copyright It. Indeed ho did
not receive even Hie eredll due trim
for writing Ih song since II wns published aver the Initials of his nanm
only nnd when set In music by Mr.
Itoot It appeared without Mr. Washburn's name, so that In many homes In
whleh the song wns sung and loved the
real name of the author Is not known.
Indeed, In some Instance. Sir. Root has
recjlved credit for both the miiilc nnd
thn wonts.
Mr. Washburn, now In his Mtb year.
I
a resident of tho beautiful Ilrotikllne
district of Boston. Tho picture given
of him wns taken on Hie sixtieth anniversary of his marriage. In November
hist, Mr. Washburn nnd his wife sitting
for their photographs on that day. It
wns not until three or four yenrs ago
tlmt Mr. Washburn publish! his
poems In book form.

ls.

PRESIDENT OF SOROSIS.
Mrs. Mary Dame Hall, president of
Kornsls. has Innocently created
truly
11

terrible sensation among the momftar
of the fumoiiH woman's club. Horosli.

THOCMIA.

by the harbor In the purwmtico of
buxIniMM. If thla Idoa coukm to be
eatnhllahed fast, lmrber ahnpe wilt
put under Hie tnoit rigid nHplonngu,
their proprietor will hn obliged to

nut of

hi

an
bo

or
go

altogether. It Ih notrd
na an lutertttttng point In thla connection Hint fartnera and men who live In
Ui bark country ami raroly visit the
barber nlmp nro law likely to ho affected than ally dwollara, who mnko thla
place one of their regular reaorta.
bUHlnae

llaldnuaa wa for many yenra nttrlh-nte- d
to Indoor Ufa and brain work,
but H la very evident from recent
tluit there la a tiny organ-ta- n
that haa bwa dsdri; moat excellent
work In denuding the cranium of men
of all cuuee.
WHKRB
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HurillliR Steel,
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high apartment houses
Is to be tried. On thu ground floor Is
arranged n ciihlnu'. having ns many
compartments and boxes ns there aro
Hoots In the house. When n letter 11
deposited In nny box. It mnUoa a con-(nwhich rings n belt on tho corresponding Moor. The belt enn only ho
stopped by the ronuirnl of Hie letter.
The same current that rings the bell
opens a valve connected with n water
lank In the top of tho house. Hero nre
located cylinders at Inched by cords nud
pulley to the lotter boxos and so arranged that rhen they nro filled with
water they will serve to haul up tho
letter box nnd Its content to the proper door. When the box arrives, tho lotter Is uutomntlrnlly dumped Into n stationary reroptarln and ut tho nnma time
the cylluder Is discharged of Its wnlor.
Tho letter box then descends to the low
er Door, the bell stops ringing nnd It
remains In position waiting for tho next
visit of the postmnn.

silns letters

per-fcotl-

i

tlgbt-harta-

UltM'trlo Suit IfefWery.
In Oetinvn a uuvol system for

six-pou-

y

u

ape-dul- ly
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MAD It MBRRY.

Here t the houae which tlurua tttad
Immortal through"Tbe Jolly Iktggara "
li waa aa Inn In Mauoktliw, kept Uf
Oeorge Olbaon and hla family, whlak
aeema 10 have been a particularly
l
h Uaip t
The upMt half '
one. ill wit had bean
white and hu ithin It arxip if three
daughter
bla
and
lamp turnninileil by powrtnl UMnt-fvltiJeaa." left no repute Hon lor
The lower lulf It red. "Rm-annd ha four lump. In rdr ii make "aweataaa and lirht," behind her.
Here m "Ponai Maaale'a," aa the
th red bnm the traaajr. which are
aurriMiadnl b heavy red latiaaa TIm aoatelr waa re I ted, the beaujnra aad
OHrefttlly laaulated "aidit 'itnne- - t the pauper uaed to gather and hold high
tamp and pmimm fr.MU ih low
revel Here. Iluraa. to aludy them
wh-r- e
.
keyboard uaed to tola them And here "The Jolly
10 the deck or bride
The houae
tcuablM the operator to tpwll oat tho Bag gam." waa conceived.
U vary little r bunged alnce Unrna day
mntdly a 4 typerode etgaaU about
paH'
writer la ManlfMlHtttd. and vrr much Tha mom where the
in the aama muiiner The keyboard la
nrrancd on a alnndarJ and iickMwd
tike a blHttacU. the iMmtor xtandlnK
lu front of It while wanlpul Ulng 'be
key
liy u almpk nutoHWtti irrnngw-tuan- t
eoali key. na deprwrnd, light 4
corabltwtlon of lb four ral ami tin
four while tight, making h letter or a
number, aeoordlng u Hie code of nig
All of the
Ml
01 rttinH lire into
matlc and ti cowhlnntkin I made by
one touch of the Stay A not her tenure
of the kfhord Is that whan m Mter
THE JOILY IIIWOAIia" WAH CON
11 doN nn taw
Uiar keys nra lekd m
CH1VMI) IIHHK.
fi
(hat anaUtar otnua
aatdNUIly twra aarettaad remaina almatt anatlf
hM dawn and MgttHt tte atgHala, wjut it na than when the pat ti
Any key jtwaami ilwwn ohm U turned dll hti
there.

the operation of focusing the Imnge
exposure. The lens fitted to this
camera Is of tho symmetrical typo,
matin for copying purposos. It
works at Ml nud ha nn equivalent
focus of sixty IncheK. Tho prince of
Wales Inspected this remarkable camera with much Intarosl.
Ntul

Fur lite In nmp
The KnglUh electrlenl impera tire dr- lamp ahown In the
asrlbtne the dry-cn- p
llluitrutlnn. which la Hpcelully reeom- .tnended fur line in damp pi nro or out
Ida lighting. Tho Inmp are apeclnlly
milUd for mine, pier lighting or damp
MrrgcM'Hrlirnetlrr
It I lie.
collar, wluiro It haa been found that
flere Is a toy for the navy one
the pliutur of pari aoftoni nfter the
lamp have been In uee for a little whleh some of the navy's mon would
time. Tho rap l attached by means of enjoy playing with In the neighborhood
u brasH dlak nnd I fuatenrd to the of the Hpunlsh flotilla. It Is n Dreggos-rifle. It can fro
bulb by specially
prepared RnhrocdiT
Hhota a minute and lis
cement, which It thoroughly damp- - thirty-thre- e
can pierce three Inches of steel
proof, und tho leodlng-l- n wire nro
the lamp haa an air nt a distance of three miles.
free, en
It Is a new gun which has just been
Insulation In the Interior of the enp.
on the revenue cutter Ornshnm.
it la Important to nnte that nltliough plnred
there Is an air Inmilatlon. by using the It will be In charge of (Iiinnor I'liui,
thin layer of cement between tho who has been on tho old cutter An
drew Jackson nnd on tho (Ireshnm for
twonty-el- x
years. The (iroshnm has
rifle, but she
only one
could easily Inereaae her nrmameiit by
four or Ave more. Rita bits a speed of
twoBty-on- e
iiiIIm an hour. Ilut her
chief weapon of c'Vuae Is hor torpedo

l1r.

who h.ivu all they want, and of the beat
uimt advanced mllltiry Hclence haa
deviaad.

s,

J wrote as ir he had been

my bey, anrf bceaute I eotild not help
II. Musing upon the matter In u
walk, a snort distance frota my
residence, I Jotted down the words na
thay came to me, ntul copying tlwm nr.
they now stand, with hardly a mbat

wtr
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giving day,
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nut-aer-
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rnln-soake-

tube.

In very rly daya thlw of any. aire
wore docked by xmiintlltig thorn nl IiIrIi
and thn waltlns for the tide
to rceedo. work belne nrnctcded with
runtll the tide brhIh nwr. Thla method
wna Improvmi upon by hnllowliiK out
n berth or Htnnlt bnaln, and then, when
the water wiim diiwu. a temporary dam
would he made no rone thn entrance to
llio haeln where the ahlp lay, an hint
wnrk ootild go on uninterrupted by the
rlalttK tide. Title wuh the origin nf tho
Kmvltig diH-k- ,
Hie oaaenllal factor nf
which wa the cxlatenronf Hie rlae and
fall of the tide, and It la due to the
ubftonce of tide that wo owe the original Moating dock. The nlmmit tldoleaa
ahoroa of thla rountry
make It tho
of the Hooting dock, but It
wuh In the Hnltlr mh Hint tho find
flouting dork waa trhd. In the time of
l'tdnr thn (Ireat Hid rnplnlu of n r It

Iff

and ncroa the American Isthmua. and
Hie great rivers. Ainaxon. Orinoco. Ni- A TENDER WAIt SONG.
ger. Nile and Congo, arise In thee
d
regions, which tire like exhaust,
THE VACANT CHAIR" IB POPU-LAlees reservoirs. The cause ef the equn-torlAGAIN.
cloud-be- lt
la connected with tho
trade-windand In the course of a
year It oeelllnte north nnd south over PMllielle t'lrniinliire Atlrndliij the
a distance equal to about three tlmea Its
g
Writing nf Till
Ur
own breadth.
lUllml HUlel. nf Henry H. VTH.Iiljnrn,
the Auilmr,
IHgEMt Cnmrra Kter llulll.
At the photographic exhibition at
shall meet bnt
the Crystal palace, tendon, there waa
wc shit II mis
shown what Is undoubtedly the largest
him;
cam era pvor made. The camera was
There will be nne
over six feet high; It takea plate six
vacant chair:
If
feet by tire feet, but this slie can only
be utilized for Hue work and ordinary
en reus him,
IiWlll
copying, na the Levy screen, necessary
if noil nc ,n cm im1
for tho hnlf-toti- o
process, can only be
our evening
obtained up to nbout forty by thirty
prayer."
Inrhes. It Is Intended that the back
On the 3th day
part should bo built Into tho partition
nf July, I8IS, there
wall of the dark mam. so thst the latter would really form Hie dark alio., wn born In the beautiful colonial
otherwise a holder of sufllolont dimen homo of his tmrniits In Worcester,
sions would bo extremely henvy and Mass., John Wltlsm Orout. n boy whoso
cttmlwrsome Ily Inclosing the rear of short life endeared him to all srho
the camera as a dark room, the plate knew him, and whose death In the
of his rountry gave rise to one- of
would be placed directly Into the back
part of the enmcro. being held In po- the tendereat nnd most beautiful of till
Young Grout
sition by ndjustabte bars, which lain the melodies of wnr.
any slie from whole plate up to tho grew to manhood's years In the city trf
full rapacity of the camera. The rail Worcester, nnd from the very beginextension of the camera wn twelve ning of the wnr he was eager to volunfeet, an that when urtng a lens of about teer, but was kept from doing so at flcu
sixty Inches principal focus, It Is pos- by tho pleadings of hla parents, who
sible to copy same also ns tho origlnnl. folt that ho wns too yonng to begin
To provide for the use of louses of such service, nnd who felt tlmt tho wnr
shorter foci the middle body of tho would bo brief, Ilut ns the call for
camera Is provided with a plate tiotdor troops became more urgent they gave
Mussa-rhuscand by means of a door In Hie aide their vonsont, nnd when tho
organ-lio- d
roglmonc
wns
Fifteenth
operator
the
ran enter. This part of
young Orout hern mo a momhor of
the camera form n little room about
and received the commission of secscroti feel by three feet, in which at It
Isast two peruns can stand i.d watch ond lleutannnt of company D, a rare
honor for 0110 so young to hear. Ilut
he was well versod In military tactics
und cnpnhlo of filling tho position bettor than many far older men could
Iiavo filled It, and lie was one of the
youngest. If not tho youngest, onmmls- -

hrnea and tka ajwan II aota m a
anil etJtiawiuanUy there in
very much laaa haet vanducled than
there wtwld ha It the brsaa ami
wore net Intercepts.

Kls
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The Hrlli' Ulituit-llelwriter In Knowledgu tnskea n vivid picture of the great bait af clouds,
some 390 mllee In breadth, whleh surrounds the earth a little north of the
equator. Within this belt rains almost
Incessantly falls, sometimes In sheets,
and the wind seldom atlra. Ilofore the
Invention of steamships, vessels becalmed In the "cloud-belt- "
sometlmea
drifted belplfrM for weeks. Kven now
the crowing of this belt, where everything Is surcharged with moisture, I a
disagreeable experience
voyagers
going from the north In the setitb Atlantic cen. or viae verts. Tk bait
can be traeed aerest 'q tutorial Afrlaa
t,

A

fr

Sine Mr. r. It. Trlpler of New York
haa perfected hla apparatua for llqitl
lying air. scientists hare bean able to
make curious experiments, na the liquid
air can lie secured In large quantities
says the Scientific American.. When a
dishful of the liquid air Is dipped from
the ran It bolls so violently that droits
of It are projected ronte distance. The
liquid Is blue lu color, and a burn from
It takea about six mouths to heal. The
picture shows how steel may be ignited
In the liquid oxygen. It I nnly necessary to slick the point of a steel pen
Into u match, light it. and thrust the
whole into the liquid air. 10 furnUh
tHftlelent beat to eommutilrale the Ore
to the steel.
The Villi' llayt.
It Is estimated, says Heienre Sittings,
that the earth reseivca not mere than
part of the tocue thousand-milliont- h
tal radiation of the sun's rays. If any
considerable proportion of this heat
were concentrated upon the earth It
would not only baeome uninhabitable,
but become speedily consumed. If the
great accumulation of Ice at the north
pale were placed ut a point on which
thin tremendous beat could be focused
It would melt at the rate of 300,000,000
oublg mile of solid lee per seeoud; and
the Heat Is estimated, aa mechanical en
erg, at the rate of about 18,000 horsepower to every square foot ef surface.

HRNIIY 9. WAS! I III' UN.

sinned officer lu tho Union army, not
yet having reached his nineteenth year.
Hoan after its organization
young
(trout's regiment was ordered to
I'ootsvlllo. Mil., and on the 21st of
October, 1801. he last his life- at the
conflict of Hull's Illtiff. alter display
ing tho most rejnnrkablo calmness and
courage Ic seeking to ropulse the ene
my. Ono writer has said In his account of tho coulllct: "The coolnoss,
nnd courage of Lieut.
(Iront were noticed by his comrade,
with astonishment, and grcntl) stimulated tho courage of others. When the
day wns lost, nil they were forced to
retreat to the river, he seemed to he
utterly roganllesa of himself In his desire to have the wounded .obeyed to
the apposite shore. 'IV hie honor let
It ever be rememliered tlmt he WHwed
Hip stream In sfcfety with u Iwatload of
sufferers, and seeing them aafely landed, returneu to render like assists nee
to others, and continued la do so until be was obliged to plunge into the
stream to aavr hia own lite. He bad
reached the middle nf the river when
he exclaimed la a comrade ai hla aide:
"Tell (ompaay I) I could have reached
the shore, but I am shot and mutt
sink," and he disappeared from tight.
Several weeks later hla hasty waa recovered and placed In Rural cemetery,
Worcester, and a splendid monument
erected over It. Young (trout was a
frequent and
visitor at
the home of Henry S. Waehburn, of
Worcester, and Hie young soldier and
sou were Intimate
Mr. Washburn's
friends and companions.
When the
news of the young lieutenant's death
reached Worcester It created great sorrow In many homes and caused Mr.
Washburn to write "The Vacant
Chair." Rpoaklng of the song. Mr.
Washburn soys: "My writing of The
Vacant Chair' was entirely unpremeditated. It grew out of the Interest 1
took In Orout ns a promising young
otneer. tho Intimate companion of my
son. Deploring deeply his death at tho
very threshold of a military career, and
knowing that he would h missed so
tenderly at the fireside and table nf
his family, on the approaching Thanks- -
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If made into marble, would lie-- lery
tko Nlobe. Mrs. Ilnll has nervous
prostration and Sorosls Is In despair.
It was n wily, mean mukor ot mJioos
that Is the ccuso ot It nil. A man-J- ust
a common cobbling man Is nt the
bottom ot Sorosls' woes. This veritable genius of n shoemaker sent, sumo
months ngo. several pairs of shoos 10
Mrf. Halt. Thut ludy accopted thorn.
Titty were u good lit. woll tmidn, nud
In ivory rospect desirable. Thou. loo.

the foxy shoomuker told Mrs. Hall that
since sho liked the shoes he would
iiaino the make Sorosls. She wrote lu
lepty thut she was glad, sinew the sho?
were to bear the Sorosls name, they
were like their usmeaake, broad, good
and solid. Soon afterward there appeared on a great, vulgar page of aome
phlllailnlan dully paper an advertisement of "the Sorosls shoe," together

ever-welco-

MARY DA.MK 1IAI.I..

with a
of Mary Dame Hall's
note! Thla advertisement spread everywhere and was blatoned in shop
windows In colors. Sorosls held n
meetings several meetings in fart
and found that It could not stir or
top tho tradesman In his enterprise.
He apologised, but refused to withdraw
the advertisement. Sorosls must continue to suffer or drop Its beloved and
hitherto untarnished name.
fae-slml-

A TepllU old lady of 00 has committed sultlde by holding her brad
dawn In a tub at water benuie she did
sot want to lire to be 100 yesrs eld.

